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THE PRINTER'S FRIEND. TO THE OTHER SHOREWILL ADJOURN SOON
r . -
San Miguel National Bank.The Philadelphia "Ledger" Will Net Have
Type Setting; Machines.
Fuiladklphia, Pa., June 29.'
OF LAS VEGAF,
'That's What Senator Dingley "Old Hoss" Hoey, the Populai
Commedian Died in New
" York, To-da- y.
The Philadelphia Ledger promises to $100,000.er joy, before long, tbe unique dittloo
"' Thinks About Congress-t- he
Tariff Bill Progressing
v.
Capital Paid in
Surplus, -
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
.J0SIIUA 8- - BAYNOLDS, PresidentJOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. C. SMITH, Cwhwr
.. - L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Interest Paid on Time Deposit.
tlon it being tbe only leading paper 60,000.in the United States set up entirely by AN UNFORTUNATESTEAMERWAS THE PRINTER'S FRIEND band. It is understood that, ia rca
ponse to overtures from a number ofSoain Thinks a War With the
OVFIOXBSlDB: JT. if. CUNNINGHAM, President,
fBASK SPKLNGEK, Vloe-Preaide- .
D. X. HOSK1NS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Aisistant Cashltl
...
t33T IJITIEBKST PAID OS T1MK DKFOSITS IJX
V
In Inn-Keep- er Fills His Hostler
With Buckshot Thinking
Him a Bnrglar.
mnnnfacturers of various type-settin- g
machints, Publisher George W. Childs.
Drexol bas given it out flat-foot- that
United States Would be
Welcome.
no machines will be introduced into
the Ledyer office during bis life-tim- e,
or certainly during bis control of theSOME PRESIDENTIAL PLUMS MURDERER ELECTROCUTED Henby Goee, PreaH. W. Kellt, Vice Prea.
D. T. Uoeauirs, Treas.
THE
LAS VEGASpaper. The decision is in striotWashington, D. C, June 29 accordance with - the policy laiddown by tbe late George W. Cbl'.ds,The senate reached the watch schedule who regarded bis printers as SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.about noon, after a lot of private pen rorticn of bis pr) family, and
New Yoke, N. Y., June 29.
'Old Hoss" Hoey, died this morning,
of paresis. Hoey bad been a theatre
favorite for twenty years, with Tony
Pastors company, In
'
which Bryant
and Hoey gave a very successful mu.
sioal act. Ten years ago Charles
refused to oonsider " propositionion bills were reported. Senator Mor CTSave by depositing them la the Las VaoAa Bavwes Bab, warnwUl bring you as (aooma. Kvary dollar saved, Is two dollars made."aeyf r tbe equipment of t." ' Ledger withpan nrced that action on pensions be Re deposits received of leal than tl.Idterse t paid on all deposits of W and over.l pesetttDg macnines,
. tee ground
that be would not be a 'prty to tbe
throwing of a single one of bis old
deferred as there was no money to pay
them with now. After the tariff bill
had passed be said there would ' be printers out of employment. Although
plenty of money, money to burn, ac tbe carrying out of . wasnot made binding upon Mr. be deo. W. Hkkoi HlxaoaEl Paeo, Teus. ''cording to the republicans. la the deo. W. HIckox A CoSanta Fe, N'bas decided of bis own volliti . (o fol
low. in tbe old footstep of bis dismatter of watches, the original bouse
eohedule was slightly amended. tinguisbed predecessor, - id while, tbeCongressman Dingley, chairman of
Hoyt, wrote for Evans and Hoey, "A
Parlor Match" which has been seen by
nearly every theatre goer In tbe United
States. Ia tbis farce comedy Hoey
played a tramp who steals a redhot stove,
and sang with fine iffeot, "Good-by- e,
Old Hoes. Gopd bye," which gave bim
his sobriquet. For eight years Erani
and Hoey coined money with the piece.
Hoeyefcg generous, gave bountifully
to fcvery pue, and died almost paniless.
Ha . jeaves a widow, formerly Helen
French, tbe "Innocent Kid" if "A
old men are still at th.f case, many
new ones have been jed, to meetthe ways and means committee of tl e
house, said y, that he thought the tbe requirements of larke papei
V- Geo. W. HIckox & Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
senate would reach vote on the tariff with tbe certainty thit they can live
and die ia Ledger harness" thfyj arebiy by night. He expectsthe bill will be sent to the bouse so-- mkufed. 1 he Ledger - is now tbe
Thursday or Friday. The house will
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
- COMPANY
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, 'Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa. Grass. Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern SeedWheat
Ranch "and r
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire. Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur.'Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, FarinaceousGoods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
only paper in this oity. not s,)t by nvw
chino, and its taitbfut0S03$9tbe" oldadjourn while the conference eom Parlor Match." v
Manufacturers oftvpo'Hueans au additional expend!in It tee of the house and senate put thefinal touch to the tariff bill. The bouse Aa Unfortunate Steamer.lure of a good many 'thousand dollars
conference committee will consist of London, England, June 29. The Mexican Filigree Jewelry.' Dingley and l'ayne or Dalzell. cr ujuuiuiy bb i;uujpBieijf who, mo ujuiposition bills of its r . temporaries. . missing ateamer Aden'' has at lastGrosrenor. The democrats will be been heard from. She was wreckedLIVELY Juoe 9zbroa S reef near Socotra, dur"7CBailey, of Texas. Dingley expectscongress to adjourn a week from next
' Saturday, and in this event. President
Special agent for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
log a terrific gale, and a number of birThat's What Will Occur In Cb at the, Dem.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.officers and crew were swept overboardMcKinley and part of his cabinet wprobably visit Utah.
cratic Convcnk .a.f . I;0!J ' '.Columbus, Ohio, June 29)(.A short and drowned. JMgbt passengers wereThe republican members of the also drowned. A boat full of sailors
and passengers got away from tbe ship
Railroad Avenue, '
East Las Vegas, N. M.judiciary committee, at a meeting: this convention and a merry one is tbe pro-gram of the democratic managers. Acmoroinfi agreed pcn the form o: successfully on the morning of Juoe
10th, as tbe vessel was going to plecer.amendment to the tariff bill to prevontthe benefits of the bill being enjoyed I be gale, bowevvr, was unabated and
by a trut t. An 8-fo- ot galvanized steel wind millHe cabinet, to --Cay, dfcidtd to close the sea's were running mountaio high.Tbe boat, it is feared, was lost and allid her perished.
cording to time-honor- preoedent, the
convention should bave been called to
order thU afternoon, for tbe purpose of
effecting "temporary organization, en-
abling tbe temporary chairman to un
bosom himself of bis address, and of
the departments at noon, Saturdays, with a 30 foot tower of same material, complete,d riuz July, August and September, The numoer reported missing, who ueiiverea ai anvsta'ion on the A. T.&s R. smithThe rule wis set atida by President are prooamy arowned, are seventy.Cleveland. giving the various committees an op eignt, exclusive oi rmcers. it is feared
portunity to get into working order. tbe total loss is over 100.Poor Old Spain. leaving the nominations to become the
Pursuing a Negro.special order at the opening of tHavana, Cuba, June 24. GeneralWeyler expects a grett pitched battle Bain Wagons.Dallas', Texas, Jane 29 Two
of, Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and Including Las Vegas,, for $46 00.Estimates and specifications furnished free
on irrigation plants by
v Chas Blanchard,
'
'hX Las Vegas, N. M.
row's session. All tnis, however, bas
been changed, and the cenven-io- will
not be called to order until-- 9 o'clock to
upon the plain of Camaguey, where he thousand armed men are in pursuit of
meets Calixto Garoia, the result of negro who attempted to assault Mrs.
morrow morning, tbe intention btiogwhich may be the turning point in the John Carpenter at her home in Kaufto carry things with a'rush auiLremain
n session from start v IT flub. Thiswar. Should Weyler's army meetwith defeat Spain "will then be ready to
listen to President McKinley' offer of
man county, last ntgn', but who was
frightened away by the appearance cfafirenoon tbe district delegatus will
meet and select their members of theintervention. -
various committees. It is already de
. Sold onNew York. J. Y., .Tune 29 cided that Hon. Ulrich Sloan, of Hills- -
Mrs. Carpenter's aged mother. Blood
hounds failed to catch the scent as tbe
ground was too dry. Mrs. Carpenter
and mother are prostrated, tbe' latter
being knocked down by tbe escaping
criminal. Tbis is the third similar
A special cable to tbe Herald from boro, one of the most eloquent lawyers
n the state, will be the temporary InstallmentsMadrid, says, that on aooouat of tbeContinual news of Spanish defeats from chairman, and in the interest of time,saving tbe temporary organization will crime of the kind in a week, and a :Havana province, tbe feeling is reviv-
ing here in favor of war with the lynching is sure if the criminal is cap
t.ured.
doubtless be made permanent.- - vari-
ous candidates for governor and other r We have iust received a full asMrtmfn
foiv--"cs-
-"-
The following brands of cigars:
"Our Pointer,"
"B. & F." 'MyChoice,"
"La.Libertad."
Manufactured by
The American Cigar Company
15
I -
United States. Several newspapers
publish e'xciting editorials against tbe
United States.
O A fl . Si n.A...officers are keeping open bouse to day,
and material for tbe txercise of their
diplomacy is not lacking, In view of
Wile Murderer Electrocuted.
tbe fact that very few of tbe county
delegations arejostructed ior any par
ticular candidate.
Paul Sorg, tbe millionaire, arrived All goods are made at
aiso an Kinds 01 POULTRY NETTINu,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
13. 'wrivoriRisri'r.
Aubobn, N. Y., June 29 Robert J.
Powley, was killed by electricity in
prison at noon, to-da- Powley mur-
dered his wife at Niagara Falls, March
8tb, of this year. His case was an ex.
ceplional on. in that no appeal was
taken, For some time past he has
been in a state of intense religious
emotion, spending tbe time in prayer
and was not anxious to escape the
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure II avana
tbis morning. His role is to be that of
trouble-make- r. Although be is tbe
reeeptive candidate for governor, he is
In reality a oandidate for tbe United Old P. O. Stand, Sixth Street.
States senate, opposing his fellow mil
lionaire, McLean. While Hough is
chair.
.........still McLean's candidate for governor,
Sorg is after him with an axe.
Ibe platform has already been writ
rAAAA AAM AAA M.AA Aiten, it will reaffirm tbe principles oftbe Chicago platform, and contains a
' A Forger Sentenced. '
LoKO)N, Eogland, June 29. In the
criminal court of Old Bailey, to-da-
Charles Bertrand alias"CoIonel Hays,"
an American representing .himself to
bathe ambassador's cousin, was sen- -
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy"
strong plank on silver, while there will
' A Declelea.
'.. Topika, Kans., June 29. A legal
case of importance was
decided in the federal court here, this
morning. An injunction was granted
against State Insurance Commissioner
McNill forbidding him barring the
Metropolitan life insurance company,
of New Yoik, from doing business in
OKansas, so long as it was solvent. Tbe
defense held that tbe federal court bad
no jurisdiction- - over state affairs, but
Jo'ikje Foster overruled tbe contention.
Tbe case applies to officers in all the
states, and will be appealed.
' Presidential Nominations.
' Washington. D. C.,: June 29.
Tbe nominations sent to the senate, to-
day, were: Church Howe, of Nebraska,
'consul general at Apiaf John P. Bray,
r.f North Dakota, consul general at
Melbourne. Consuls: Hugo Donzell-ma-
of Wyoming, at Prage; Louis A.
Dent, at Kingston, Jamaica; Samuel
S. Lyon, of New Jersey, at Osaka,
'Japan; Kouoseville Wild man, of Cal-
ifornia, at Hong Kong, Chas. V. Herd--Ii9k- a,
as secretary of the legation at
(Vienna, John K. Kiobards, for solioitor
general.
be no mention of Cuba and tbe Ha
waiian qestion, which will be ignored. )Oibere will be no denunciation of tbe Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&CO.
tened to ten years' imprisonment for a
forgery, whereby hj ootained 500.state administration, free silver to bethe one and great issue. Judge Ysn- - WOOL
oleaf will be chairman of tbe oomoait- - Burned to Death.
Boston, Mass., June 29. Harrytee on resolutions. McLean is sup- -
.
Patenl Medicines, 'Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,
hancy and Toilet Articles and all Goods Uiually k sp by Orusrlnt
need to control 613 delegates out of
967. Torke and Mathew Sparrow, eaoh
thirteen years old, were burned to
death in a fire which totally destroyed
the building belonging to Tilton & Co.,
manufacturers of fireworks. ,
'THEY'RE QOINQ. WholesalePhysicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
' oruers correctly Answered.Christian Endeavorer From Chleare - Start
C)()o
(
o
for San Fraacieeo, To-da-y, Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
Las Vegas, - - - - New Mexico. Grocers and Wool Dealers.Hit by a Ball.New York, N. Y., June 29 JenChicago, Illinois, June 28.
O
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o
nings, the Baltimore short-sto- who
was hit in tbe bead bv one of Busies
Armed with a newly-improvise- d
''yell,"
that is calculated to inspire the peace
inshoots, is resting easily, tbis morn. A Home ForSale In the Norrier of theing. He is suffer'.Dg from a slight
oonousslon of the brain. :
o()()()
C)
()
C)()()
IOI, 102 AND '
104 NORTH 2ND
Mlniater Draper Received. '
Rome, Italy, Jane 29. the king
received Han. Wm.-F- . Draper, United
' States ambassador, to.day, with full
'ceremony. Tbe ambassador was con-
veyed in tbe king's own carriage, ac-
companied by the master of OframuDies
in full uoif jrm. The king expressed
sympathy with tbe great Amerioao na-- i
tioo. .i,--
8T. St. LOUIS IMO.
GROSS
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
tocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--'V ico,' in the FRUIT-GROWIN- section
It consists of-T- acres. There are one of them contalnlrn thrthe other tour, with to grood cellars; an orchard of all Islnas l?02i
winter at plei, pears, chsrrles, crab plums, npihirfliI?r ?nacurrants, raspbe-rle- s. alfalfa, Vtc. PleKty bt water fo r Jatlon lf,8S5e,7le8out to all kinds ot shrubbery and It 1, Indeed an We .lhDme a eve?y Dar!ir?? Se'The property will be eold for O Too. one-ha- lf down, the halaice on timJ .
... .
,Address Ihb Ojptio for particulars. .. ;
The Wrong Man.
Lancaster, Pa , June 29 E. L
Hambrlght, who keeps a road-hous- e,
killed his hostler, Joseph Bushey, this
morning, by emptying two loads of
bnck-sh- into him. He mistook the
man for a burglar. , ' v""Vs AAA AAA A.AA A A A?k AAA A AAAj1
Out Door Roses It is- American Beauty, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pink
" ' Coquette des Blanches, white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
aiaiuj ...
an established fact that our prices are the ruling monarchs of the day. They have won every battle v tfought. Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise, watch them 'von will
see, they will once more be victorious. , . '
We Offer for This Week
A Justice Attacked.
Gcthbib, Oklahoma, June 29
Justice of the Peaoe, McElroy, was fa-
tally wounded with a poker, by A. L
Ayeres, who attacked the justice lor
giving a decision against him, at
Langston.
The Strike Oil.
Springfield, Illinois, June 29. The
rumored general strike of coal miners
on July Srd, is denied by tbe slate
mine officials here, who say there is
nothing in it sa far as Illinois is
ful citizens between Chicago and the
Golden Gate with the belief that a
band of hostilebraves bas broken loose,
tbe Illinois contingent of tbe Christian
Endeavor Jeeves late this afternoon for
Sao Fraocisco on a Burlington special
of fourteen coaches. - There will be
between 600 and TOO in the parly, and
the sides of each coach as well as tbe
space above the headlight of the en-
gine will bear inscriptions telling who
the travelers are and whither they are
going. It is intended to bave a con-
tinuous gospel service all the way
along tbe route, save respites fjr sleep-
ing and sightseeing. A service of
praise and prayer in every (coach will
usher in eaoh day, and tbis will be fol-
lowed by various phases of Christian
Endeavor work, concluding in the
evening with a vesper servioe. Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salida and Grand
Junotion, Colo., ere to be visited en
route by tbe peaceful invaders. Three
days will also be spent at Silt titke
City, where there will .be a compli-
mentary ooncert of 400 voices ia tbe
Mormon Temple. This will be the
first time the Gentiles have been priv.
Ileged to occupy a Mormon place of
worship.
ACojOy Wreck.
Kansas Cirr, Missouri, June 29
It la estimated that the disastrous
wreck oa tbe Wabash, Saturday night,
In which seven were killed, will uost
that road over f 100,000 lor repairs an Jdamsse roiti.
Ladies' Dress SkirtsClimbing
Roses
"Bal imore Belle, blush white.--"
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
Etc., etc.
Henna In Wellington .
Washingtos, D. C, June 29.
fjark Hanna was cordially reoeived in
the senate, y, upon bis return
from Ooio. "The tariff will pass the
senate this week ; am pleased with my
own senatorial prospects and I find re.
newed s'imulus to trade and signs of
prosperity," he said. -
No Chanjte of Plena.
TkRre IIactk, Indiana, June 29
Eugene V. Debs says there is no truth
in the press report that any part of the
social democracy plan has been
abandoned. He bas not seen Merger,
the Milwaukee editor, but is confident
Bsrger bas baeo misq-iated-
.
Carlisle Still la It.
LoDisvn.r.K, Kf., Jane 29 John G.
Carlisle has agreed to accept the per.
pianent chalrmiDsbip of the demoora'.io
state convention.
A Hire Id 1o Suecees Ceok. (.
Chicago, Illinois, June 29
Alteld may succeed the late
3 Duress ana Cooke.
We offer as follow, for this week
Skirt worth $2.50 for
Climbing; Vines $1.90f:3.o;;4.40
Ladies Shirt Waists
We will offer at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
' We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand eacb.
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction Wehave on display fifty different kinds all made of the
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c
' Ladies' Shirt waist for 85c Price was $1.15
Skirt worth $3.50 forSkirts worth $4.50 forSkirts Worth $5,00 for
Closed Its Door, ,
Erib, Penn., June 28. The Key-
stone national bank closed its doors at
noon, y. The suspension wis a
complete surprise Ex Congressman
Griswold is president of tbe bink.
An American Wlniuir.
Men's Fancy Bosom ShirtsWith txtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00
Cobea Scandeus.
' Humulus Japonicus.
Madeira Vine.
Thee vines grow from thirty to
forty feet in a season.
No trouble to show Plants
mi give prices.
J. piCHL,
Evsrjf Wabt in the Kouss hssicsn kimii in f risLokpok, England, June 29. rierreLorrllsrsi's "Lapwing II" won tbe s.
issuing puts for five furlongs, at New
market, y. . ... , Eraagcel Koscnwa! South Side of Plaza.
A
i
..j tha d'. rrtl()Q.tjon W(fqfi A. C SCHMID1
3nUfaotatet of
to 1BUJ, " B,J "J .
u Ui.im mint. Wll OPTICl me v"""' " . . obh
Miii.n Taylor & l'utrlq oonM niplatf
tuililing a rol auroB. tlm MH ro
lliuir Aaliville mine on Dry cree k to tba
Wins' itamp mill nn Mioiinil O' W k
nwftt HUlehoro, - J'-- In believed that a
ijooJ HHtioeublo road can b built at a
uiodi ralo'oosl. which will greatly les-ae- u
lb preaeDt route from tbe mine to
the mill.
During me V""-- " . KTVi
. 0 . i..i.ll,r.
The Improved
New High zrm
$20'
for
one
Cash mui WEEKLY OPTICban. b30on.e real y vwuauw
pjs.esslon. be... BhowB
e l these casts u"" i i.
year, or DA
olio year, with
anainsttUe aC- - LxuuHubiitantl.lly astute of neverall tho arguments i,T war between nature r j,d disease. At
r - 5hippsd to any one, anywhere, on 10
1 days free trial in your pwn : home .
, without asking ione cent in'advance. -
oulsltlon of territory were grotinu.
u .nnulatlion baa ad- -Itiai evi-ij- r rv I
... .u- - -- aii,r. weal.b and power IHI vuo fl"""o ' ,, -
the republic-- . '.' " Q '' f; I tbe
ttV r.vi Knii.MAM W. . MARTIN, wao
". ..
.L . rrrUi.rll coalholds ine uujuo . -.- .-- Utlmutated and strengthened o ai to resistOptic
;
Years ssamiiy ; uiyen
V
1
The
,.Mfltnr ca lieu v tha
tbla morning, aow uu..-- ., - ,
conversation' took exoept.onpieasauiuu
a recent editorial wbiob appearea Id
OHDtr. oharginn bim wun naviug
CDOrted the prooeeu"8" r'-- s i
. ' '.-
-
.J1 thai Ito the netaotr.-- , ,
same cannot b auoaianuaveu.
Ti,aB knowlae Mr. Martin, liate io
--worked at
m. ,OODir man,---""
.- a
u,rd .nd tven harder t
man more DromlOBOtly Iiban many
known thurein
Foot Blood:
..... j ..is starved blood, it shows itseit
to pale cheeks, white lips, weals
. ., ... j.!. I
Sewing Maclilne. y
SeJf-Threadai- k'.
v-
-
Machine
LY OPTIC $251
; wiin Eacah Machine.
le and extend, on both Bides of neejlle;
.top ai .earns: moveuiBm. is m
.',
f
OlgeStlOn, no appCVUC, i.u- - bv t(10BeTer-- pbsioal labor, aforce soft I'ew doses of MACOOKALR'S BABlfLaY Htion, lack Ot nerve S"IXIR iv ym vaimbie beip. itft f I . ,k. r,i anil rmioi-e- s i be vltel
Description.
Th Head or tho "Optic" swings on patent socket hinuos, firmly helddown by a thumbscrew. Ktronir, u:stanttal, neat end hanil"nie In design,
and beau Ifnliy ornamented In com. Bed plat lias rounded corners and s
c lUit ersu.iU. inaki" It flu.li'wltli top of tattle. Hlgheet Arm -- pice nn-- d
rtliearm Is 3 Ineii.-- Shan't Inches Ion Th:s will amnlt tlie larKesesklits
and vn qui t. It I do hole, to put thr 1 itirouKU
excel t eve of Miuttle la orllnder, open on end, entire yIn, aisy to put In or takeout; bob in holds a Ii rite amount or f read. StitchKcaulatnr i. on the tie.ior th iiiachina. bjr.ea'h the b .b'llo winder, anil lias a
.,r
.rirxhu. tn th.i cli Bod run bj Climbed from
S to Si . itches tn the inch. Peed Is dou'
never fnil. to tk iro dn throuul) ; nmer
springs to lire.ik and set out or or er; can r e raised on-- i lower a ti win.Kobbln winder Kor filling ttm bobbin automatlcallv and perrect y
!n--
.
li without holdliitc th thread. Machine do. not run while winding
Light Wunnlnj-Mneh- ine Is a'y t ' win; does not latlgu i the operator,little Pol." and news rapidly. Stlt.b Is a double lo k Ftltch, the shoio
. n both si. will not rvel, and can be changed without stonplng tha aeMne.
' Tendon lsa tint spitnK lo sion, and will admit thread from S to 130 soool cotton
wl'hout changi'iK. Never get. out of order. Ihe Needle Is a sti Bllit. soir-- f
'l-i. neell. rat on ore si ift. and cannot ba put in wronu. Niedle Bans
round, made of d steel, with oil cup ut th bottora to i rnvent oilM
,n L,,!,:.... ti,a if'imt, i,!i:i,t,M.flMriniri a H tipa r.nt's are ea'
mt ..nrf
.aii. n.'i in t,l w ii.ii m hitajv driver All lo t motion can be taknn up
and the maculno will last a Attachments Kan ma June turni.oca
with necessary tool, a U nfoessorios.and in addltiou we fu. nUli an extra pet, of
attachments In a velvet lnd n etal lox, free of charge, as follows : One
rurfler and gatn-ro- r, one hind , one shir. Itt plute, one shc of four bemmers.dlflrent wl Iths up t an Inch, one tucker, one binder braider, one short
or attai luint fo t. and one thrertd CJ.ter. Wooawnrk or finest quality oak
or walnut, a 'thlc caver a d d wcra, nickel-plate- d rings to drawers, dress
guard, to wheel, an J device for replacing bjlt.
We ma .e the abovj offer to increase the circu- -
laticn cf the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With ths in view,' the offer will be'
DIRfCRlr - FROM-
-
"THE MANUFACTURERS
m agent s profits.
permanent,
Jy.-'V "br'
Mm. --: Carnages,
ad dealer la
Hnnvy . Horilvvnra,
Every kind of wagon hmterlal oii'hani1
HorseshooInK an4 repairing a speolalt)
Urand and Kangsuares Aveoues, Eaet M
Modish Millinery.
Ad elegant ,llne, I. nw shown ly
MRS. L HOL.LKNWAG EK..
Pattern Hats
to suit the most fastidious. Lalletltt
re.Dectfully Invited to call. Dace of
bu-ln- directly in the c nter ot tin
lty. a short dlstsnca east of the bridge.
fcnullsb and ep el li h-- i f i lln fh trial
la n mm
BnHDEKSED TIME TABLF.
WraTBODan.
No. 1 Pa.s. arrive 8. is p m. Pep. 8:40 p. m.
Nn. 21 " 6:iHl p. m. " p in
Bo. 9 way ireigni 7 :5 a. m
; ,1 , SASTBOOD. '.
."( !
No. 23 Pais, arrive itlW a. ra U--- 1:40 a. to
No. S :uja.m. 4 (.,, IBNo W way freight " 7:HU a m
HOT .PEIHO. BBAHCn.
WKSTWABD EtSTWABD
fC7 705 7JI . CAHDBO.. 704 t6 r
I:40p4:l)p 10:00a Li. Vga .S pm 5 J.Ip 7:N)p
t:4.i, S:'4p 10:05a llrldve SC. tS On- - 6 Win i:4fip87P t:tp lO.loa Upper L V. n:lp 1 iHp ;:Slp7;0p 6 :4p 11:26a Tlaclta H rpTjMwlSlplliHUa Het8pr'i i sup
Arrive Call v. Leave Dally.
' flainmiT tniiiint rates to Colorado from
La. Veaaa: To Denver aod return. ;;3 JS I
td Colorado Springs and return. $18.50; to
Pueblo aod return, S13 ii; nop over ailowed north of Pueblo: final limit, Ucto
ber 8Ut.
Santa Fe branch train, connect with No,
1, si, 2, 2 aud ttt way freight.
Rou i.l trlntlcket. to point, not ovr 13
mile, at iu per cent rtauciiou. .
.iohk.
Agent, La. Vega., N. M,
Railroad Kales.
' ' littyroitn Wanted."
Tba Brinta Fe root. wPl .oon lsane
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
vNitors at points al ng it. line, for dis-
tribution du ing fell of 18U7, aoii winter
mini eninnmr of 18D8.
Pronrletor. of hotels, bi.rding boo.es,
or p iv.te dwjl.iugi where yifitor. may b
cired tor ID tni viciuny n cuuierfavor by promptly luminbing r C.
Jonee loc.il agent A., T. At. F. By.
l as with fallowing dta : . V -ila9 t)f boial, oring boHe, etc.) dl.t.hca le.mi deooti bn maov oai
be comfortably taken er of: character of
accommodation-- ; whether winter or .um-m- er
or both, averase rate fr b mrd and
lodging bv day we.k and monib; wbat
emn.ementa: whit bunting or ng
name of proprietor and post ofllce sd Jros.
Th low rte of JO from Las Vga. ain r. an isto acd all Intoroi'anw oa i
reot line, nn acoount of tb National con
vention Y. P. C. B. Jates or .mo an
limit, e. follows: JuneSOth, July 1st, 8
si .nriRih. 1897: Dasarnirtr. must com
nance tbe journey on date ot .purchase
continuous passage. 4,., - .'.-- ..I :
Bummer toarlft r.tes Colored - ro'n
Las Vegas t To Denver and return, 23.18:
to Colorado Spring, end return, 418 50f. o
Pueblo and retum, S15.70: ei op oveja al-
lowed ea.tof Pueblo; Hoal limit, Oetbh
$1.., , .' C. K. Jokes, Ageut.
Consumption i. a dlseuse. of th. blood.
Puilfy the b'ood and tbe cavities in. the
lung, will beal. This is tbe way the A'ter.
etive water cures, 174-tl- t
,
' :Ntw dold Field. .
Recent eensjtl.mal gold discoveries in
tbe Red River district, northern Pew Mex-
ico, indicate tbat this locality will shortly
be a. widely- - celebrated a. Cripple Ureek..
Already tbe rush of miner and pro rectors
baa begun, and by tbe time the snow hs
fully melted, thousands will be-o- tbe
ground.'. ) .' . v -Take the Santa Fe route to Sp inger, N
M.; from wbieh point there Is a atage.'dal
ly. to KHsabe blown, Hematite and Bad
River City, for further particular., ap-
ply to ,.m Of F. JONSs, Agent
Maetinff Benevolent and Protective t)r
der of K ks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6tb,
18B7i Open rate of one regular standard
flrst-ol.f- i. fare for the round trip, plus 50.
cents. Ticket on sale July So 1 and 3rd,
1897; final return limit to be July 10th,
181)7 : subject to extension of limit to not
later ttanjuly 8Ht,l?87. -
- C. F. Jobks, Agent.
' Toong People's Society Christian Kndeavor. at San Franoisco, Calif., July 7th
to 12 h, 1897 ; 41 for the round trip. Tickets
on .ale June 2Ln I, 23rd and 29r.h and 80tb,
and July 1st, Snd and 3rd. 1897. Going
trip to beaip only on date of sale and to be
continuous passage. Tickets- - shall not be
good to leave San Francisco earlier than
July 12th, aud final return limit .ball in
no case exceed August IStb. 1897 ,
.. o, f Jonks, Agent.
Biennial PMslon, sunreme pou't, Forest-- :
estrrt of AniTica at( Denver, Lylo., Aug-
ust 24'h to 2stb, '97; fare and one-tblr-
on certifioate plan, from all point, -- oa our
line...-;,;.- - t;..V,V-
Annual convention, ' National Keeloy
League at Minneapolis, Minn. Auguet
24th to 26th, "97; fare and one-thr- on
certificate plan, lor round-trip- . '
' '
. C, FfJones. Agent
St. James Hotel,
"ST. LOUIS."
PATES: $2 PER DAY
Rtioni a d UreakfJst $1.
European Plan $i.oo'Per Day,
Good Rooms, Good Heals, Good Service.'
' When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES IJOTE L,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street iCars Direct to Hotel. :
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. K."
No.. 7, 8 and 8 Bridge street, weal end ot
, bridged' ,:r
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmitli-m- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uona and, satctiisonfa
(rttarantwMl, ,,;, ('.' n
-- SS31 EH tS EST EX tS tS EI ESfrr t
..
: Make your '.Wants Vron'rS;
. f in our Special Notice eoluuu'lT
THE DAILY OPTIC.
1880
reolor
Proprietor.It. A. ICIfrTUMK.
A'anka
oTinoui. vZr uvtbiuit.
T
Special Sottee.
P:r i 'CfurS ? am'tl... Uy car- - sanu
column. ne- -
.ml njar Mil
i A"'" r.."'! . fur throe aUUt Jill .I'O"'' ont ofVw it'll.. Sinle KX aatlTn& Vi . ' J a
lvs poatoOlc.
id, re., in full, liicludii.K , DOW
n
. TUB oi;;vio, to ""XV. name otfloe,
i SSStt MS, hut a. aof booo '"guaranty .-- h. dr.rt.money
.
u
'or reKtstered to
thlniw. 1'Hluri.Uitelegraoi. m,,, New tteiloo '
ouaes
JTJtB 29, 1897EVENING.TUESDAY the
u a m.b .UKAIj ESTATE.. Inrw
,
..t k n upDtlool casej! I
bistory If there were no oppoalil iour . ntL I
to I be anntxiilon rf Hawaii. m
regpnt area of meuui.ru
'
.nnra than .even times as great as tba"
if the Ibirtem original etatre.-an- dI Vcetv new ami-mo- n of territory ha -
I me with etrooir r ppoartion from aomi
quarter;
.fjrat. great ever.t cf tb,
I kin'and o6e of' vaanmpoftance, the
Bcqulaiuon of the Louisiana territory In
titter criticism ,nuun
s
..o.ltioD.' To belo wiib, It waa U'.- -
i authorized. ; .eaUr by '
i r,.nn i. unexDtcttd. and Preaidenl
l Iff arson a'coeDted it" end closdd tht
T barzaln :on List own repponaibiiiiy.
: wiihout acv constitutional eaihotnj
? nnd without the. knowledge of eon
' . r a . . . . it nmU H lir. lit
- press, lis ieit ci.u icim n bj-
thing for tbe country, and he truattd
I
congress to ratify his ac Ion. I
f finally did S3, but not without violtn'
opposition in coogrefs and through.
5 out tha country. Tb? purobase was
( rt-- n uuced as unconstitutional. Bo U
-
n.i. Jefldrsoa bliuMlf admitted thatfi.il was. Sofiefld'ihb pricp. f 15,0C0,:
i' vr.n . fit ii nn'nreut. f ir a wilderness.LUV, war.v I
Thia wilderness comprmd , wbat now
?;fora)B the whole or part of the present
states of Araansas. . .wa, I
...
'
..: II XI a ILouisiana, aiinnegoir; mioouun, -
k brasks. Orr-con- , tbe Iudian Territory
i Colorado, Ibe two JJikolas, Ilaho,
A Montana Washington aud Wyoming.
$ Fifteen militoo dollars was thought too
;bieh a price for tbat pieco of land.
I Then it was said so vast a terrltoiy
could not be held together under one
! government rtb&VthereY waa no( com.
I ininlty 4 of ''tn tarest between Indian
f fighters and trapper, and the people ol
r-
- the East;T. lbut It would Impoverish. y. ' t- the. 1j
Wiief states 16 maintain bo vast a teri
ritory, an4 so on....Ba Jthe;-
- purchase
s' was finally - consummated, and a great
1" tbing It was for the country. .
J-
-' The Mexican war, which began with
p the annexation of Texas and ended
with the acquisition ; of New Mexico
'and California, aa,.rfgardsdj.at. tbe.
lirua as a democratic measure and was
t';atrongly opposed by the Whig party.
e legislatures of eight , northern
i 'stater protested against the annixation
J 'of Tezaav At thav close' of i the war
T'tbere was strong, 'opp6sltioa to" tbe
g; acquisition of Cajifurnla and (New
, Mexico, and it was'wiih dllflculty that
V congress was ioduoedto, vote thef money neeessaryHo' consummate i IbeS , i ; . u i v 11
treaty.
: "The purchase of Alaska in 1867
f aroused a storm. 01 opposition auu
y ridicule, Andrew J jbDSon was . pre.i- -
-
- dent, acd there was a good deal o
t polUuia. in the., opjoaiuon, - though, it
' was based on the alleged worihlessness
viif the Territory, its remoteness.the fao.
5 that we did not need i, e?o. ."r. S.
? Ward.st cretnry of state.bad negotiated
I the treafy secretly arid tbe first notice
f cnngtrbR oc j,he eouctry bad of tbe pro-- t
ceeding was that tbe purchase bad been
inade. Then tho administration appeal-l- i
d to congress toratify the transaction.
In ibe senate there wos strong ppposi- -
ton to ratifying tbe treaty and In tho
riouse to voting the purchnsi money,
$7,200,000. Every possible argument
4. was ued to defeat the purchase. ,. It
was s'utf inrTerfUory waa "absdlu'ely
". worthless, that it would, cost an enor- -
riious sum to bold and defend it, that
1) would weaken tbe bonds of the re-- i,
jjublic, etc. One fpeaker in congress
eaid : "The annual cobV of holding
'
'the country will bar about, as follows:
Interest on puohse-anbae- y at 7 8 per
f
cent, $730,00 ; military, power to
fi
protect it, riot less than $3,000,000;
total, $3,730,000 a year." In return
.for this he could see absolutely nothing.
'Al'tff tbe abaolutc wof tblessness of the
country be said: "None but makfac-tDr- s
will ever live there', and we shall
bo at constant war with tha savages."
Bet the treaty was finally reiified,
and the pursbase money was voted
as the best way out if a bad bargain.
From 1867 to 1884 Alatka got along
without any government at all. Then
it was made a "a civil and judicial
districts' .. At present tbe ollioers, ap-
pointed by the president, are: Gov-brn- r,
salary $3,000 marshal, $.2,500;
judge, $3,000; cltrk, $2,500, and lour
United States cpmmissionerfi,. who rc-- 1
ceive fees. . The government does not!
cost the United States $20,000 a'year.
The government has received in ao'ual
revenue from tbe seal fisheries milch
more then the original purchase money , H
with Interest. The salmon fisherie, I'i
mount to suvecul million dollars a
year, vaiunoia goia mines nave oeeu
diac'bvcrcd, tbe'pioduot of "wbicb from
Tbe value of adequate fin list-a- ' I' 4 j ior tiiw are h4idih'J " "7 . Apt i
,o.t Iguorant of III. i;uim jw. J .nbvloustuatalUucb ruea m-l- a,.
....
..rt l.nililinir tha DllWiW y idriinn,
iiuVl
,h .u.my is actually in f would
thi veriest iouy, y" 1" '" oi peo- -iuB.ilolorUBoatlon.ht e equallyim.mriiiit in an louivmun iwuKB. inere
0uln a0n. tb. atmospheric
o..uaillun throw, a decided advantage
ri dlsKBHS. ueuoe we uvo wnac we
.,u. reiaona, notably tbe turn
. .... It. la ittrlitkl V In eei-or- will.
prescribed rule, of warfare lo fortify
,
, ,,,. the kldnev. liver.
.Mroach and boel vhould be cleanned.
enemv wnen neaopean.
T.i mil If v aud tune up pn- -
loli tbe til )0'i and eitklilisl) vigorous
b,,llb tor0U.h,lut tb bqdy Pkickly Ash
BITTBB8 U thor ugh and reliable. Itsbera thown u
mny ,;ar, 0i
Blugaisbnes. of body or braiu. sua quicny
.....
.Aiiil i tnareir and bunvanoy of
"V X, turtlfter aaamstjcknMt. 8oia by MarpheyVaa fetteo
urog v',
erfect clean penKoue ana oTk. a l y
... oger so tbat it blends. How lou
......
.1.1 woun() tohettlj ordinarily
,,i ,t,,ir(, from elzbt to ten days. If
...wnn drink Uueva water, IV will ui
day. iry tu rp iu,cuu
1 helleve that oonmmptlon 1. caused by
tomaih trouble- - I know it was so la my
. ' srnea m.n-air- umi ajtt o ja uu bv
.Mnl.aL Viwuf aartrl irillll I DH KIUUUUI) . . . .had and raised I have no doubt or it,
u... .,. wuninj mi utaiiucb regular lor
..... monlb im ib odv. water, i got
I5KT Gilbert.
- When nii feel weak, nervou and Irrita'
;- -
-
,"tr riirf .Petite, .ourd
IklMn and cheerful apirita. frioe, 1.00.
arby UurpbeyVau Pettea Drug Co.
Ut Tjaart Hnpner. nronrletor of the Bur- -
mn Houee. Barton. W. Va.. and oe of tbe
moet widely known men in ibe state was
cured ot rheumatism after tbrts year, rf
.nffertnir. He.tt.l "I ba noteuftloient
oniiimaud of lanauage to oouvey any idea
of what I suff red, m? phvsiulan told me
nothing could be don for iotand my
friends were fully convinced tbat nothing
but dea'n wou'd relieve me 01 mj iunm
- I,,.. iu Mr. Kvan. then ealesm-.- r
for tha Wheeling Dmg Co., recomm-mde-
nh.mx.rleinie Pain Bilui. At tais lime
Ill V ftlOt aid llOiO Wjro awuitpu HI""
than d uble their normal ana 11 spew-.-
..
. n,v Us -- would buret, but goon
after J beeao using the Pajo Baltn, the
...iii..r han to deurease. the pain to
-
.j 1 nnnider that I am enTiVr"a .r. FJr.aiabyK. D. Qoodall,
Depot Drugstore.
State or Oflio.rrrT or Tolkoo, 1
' 1 iTnm I TofT KTt. I
. v.. I'livvw tiiMkea oath tht be U
ih
..,i ir tu,rni of the firm of F. J.Cukhkt Ic Co., doing busineM is the City
of Toiedo, County and Htata. aforataiu.
and thet s.ld Ann will psy the nn ot
ONE HUSUKED DOLLARS for eaob and
every caaa of Cetarrb that oirmot be cured
by the me cl rjAii. li umn un.
, . FKANK J. CHENEY.
mi'ind I
my prwnrt, tbi. Bill day of December,
u. tto. !.-..-
sal . A. W. Or.EAPON,"I J . . Notarv Public.
' Ball's Catarrh Core 1. takn Interaa'ly
nil ant Internallv on the blood and mu
nnne .nr(a-- e of the aystem. 8eud for
- ' f.rr ITfaalimnn S frt.
if. J. CflEJiPV CO, Tp'e4o, O,
tyaoid Pi" uruggisn, tau , . ..... .
N, E. Guyot, tba popular and rffi
dent utesident of tbe Bed Kiver mm
mir bureau" has' gon to Dsnver to a'.
Und4h natwnal gold mining conven
tion.
(tiiy Jittva Vou
Been stricken with disease wliiio your neigh'
bur escaped, or ylcc-ve- i? Both were alike
.exposed, but lu one case the the disease germt
louiid lodgement lu the impure blood and weak.
ened system, while iu the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's SaraaparlUa, and 'the
body was lu a condition of gool health,
IImV Pill, are purely vegetable and do
not purge, patu or grloe. livid by all druggists- -
it iii romQre.d Jfaat the smelter at Red
Bivar will La. ip full operation again .by
tne jjio vi peat wuuii',
Feurth of July Rstes. ;
Between all point of Colorado anl Few
Mexico and HI Paso, Trzae, one lowest
standard Brat-clas- s fare for tba round trip.
Date of .ale. July 31, 4rh and Stb, '07:
final return limit, July 61b, 'UT; continuous
passage iu each direction: going passage
to commence on oate or sih.
C. K. Jones, Agent.
Mrs. Montfort", wife of A H. Mont
fort, one of Alouquerque's t ffi deot al
dermon, received a telegram .saying
tbat an installment of her mother1,
estate, .amounting to $10,500, would be
pad her in cash within ninety dajs
W arm tbe joi nt.. ease tbe pau and drve
out all rhtmniatto influence io the body by
U?l'lC JuMXEMAND'S SHECiriC tor KHKUMA- -
TI8U. It is one of tbe very few old time
remedies whicb modern medical science
ha. ben unable to improve on.; Cure
quicklv and permanently. Price $1.00 per
vial. Sold by Murphy-Va- n Petteu. Drug
CO. " .. x
mw .,
One hundred in 'the shade bee
days at Lnrdsburg But no one suffers
from this bigh temperature in New
Mexico. - -
' "
'iJj.p'iyaujj'-i- . Cvine
Cn cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and ojher
wasting diseases, when tue pu)ici.t has been
fldsh, end begins the
toilsome clhn'j to heUltli." Iiere Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a
finds its place. It enriches the blood.
itrciigthens the nerves, gives tone to the di
gestive organs, and builds ur the whole systen.
Ileed'i Pill, are the best after-dinn- pills.
assist digestion cure beadacho. 25c. a box.
" W, II, Jacc, superintendent of the
Crowfoot catile company, will ship
about 700 bead of cattle .. from Grant
oonntv. to tbe comnanv's pastures in
Colfax oounty, .. "
To Cure Coueilpation forever, 'Take On.icnrets CimUy Cithariic. 10c orSRc.
If C C. C. full to cure. drutviHts refund money
: V. 5. Cox will, occupy ibe new
adobe residence in course f const,
by Mrs." Metzser, at Silver City.
Eiluoate Your ItnweU With CHeareta,
Candy tthiir.ii cure cotiKtipation rorover.
We. 35c. If C O- O. fail, drniwiKiM refund uioucy.
.',1 This I. Tour Opportunity.
On rcceiut of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be niniled of the
most populur Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely'a Crenra Balm) sufficient to demon- -
strito the great merita of tho remccly.
I
. ELY. BBOTHEBS, 1 J -
CS Warren EL, Kcw York City.
Bev John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'a Cream lialm to me. I
can emiilmsize his staleinent, "It is a posi- -
live cure for ralnrrh if med ng directed."
t: rmBiwW Pnola. Piuilor Ceutral Pres.
.ihr,rrb. Helena. Most. "
Crearo Vnhn is the acknowledged
CBiii." far, rarrtfc 'and contains n- oK.rcary
Cor any icjuriyus drug. Trice, 60 cents.
Onava Alterative W
; A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Dlood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of ago Feet.- - Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
. .. CHBtniCAU ArlHIiYSIS.
MliailMM'ii)
Whether Itching,' fnrnlng, bteedtag, calyt
ornstod, pimply, or blotchy; whetber simple,
nmftiloo.crhereditry,fromlBfanoytoa(;e,
needlly cored by warm bath.withCcrioo
Soap, gentle anointings wlthCcnccaMota.
roent, the grait Un cure, and mild dose
at Cntictnu EiaotvEST, ctatet o Wood
pnrlflflrs and humor cure. -
rhixittti'woria. rmnuinin"."
SoU Pma.. aouoe.
ay Hoe i uwe amr. Blew HarM,
FACE HUMORS
C( Wj Puorman, who has been . oon.
naated with the Caledonian Coal coax
pnnv'a store at Gallup, lor Uie .pa.t
veer or two, ien 1 uu;uj '- -Arizona, where he will have
.
onarge 01
' fl e L. 11ahe mercantile department 01 iu
troit Copper company. '
n--
-n l i.nniil. dull, with little en- -
ergy ana poor " . V w.
? ' k.i,. tlrlno end sou will feel vlg
orou. and cbeerlul next day. It cleanaee
tho.y.temif. MHon. lmpurniee
... . ... u innpi'Mi .1.," . ....
Bold hy MurpbeyVan Pelten Drug Co.
HAVE A HACK?
- ' Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drl.e- r. Is
ririvino- - hi. own back and
.niinita tbe D.tronaj. oi bu
, friend, and tbe public .
Leave. Calls sit toneroaj's Stable,
Telephono M.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
JOHN HILL,
Manafaetorar of
'Sash ai.J Doors, . ,
Mouldings, ; ,. (
; "scroll Sawing
Surf acinf; and Matchim
i lljanlrxtr Mill
and OtBoe Corner of Blancbard .treel an
A8T LAB TEW
WUfVMlTMm Co.
.'; ,.: jor. ifanttnore. and Lincoln Ave..
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators
Burglar Alarms and Private
. Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
EXCHANGE RATES.
OKFICK: 36per AnntlU.'
J15 Annum.I .j KESIDESCIS, per
EAST, IA S VEGAS, N. M
Reslaufan
mntlMMr La. Vegas. -
C1I AltLES ; W HIG HT, Prop.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
), t Meals tti Town.. .....
Table
.applied witheverything the mar-ket afford.. Patronage solicited. .
wm.:malboeuf.
Merciia oise
Harness, Saddles Etc.;
The . best place in the
City to buy your
A fine line of home- - ("nnonrinnmaue wrappcia,' 1.
Dressinpr ' Sacks, U mmm
Aprons, etc. ;
Haase,s,Lf:;vvi:';
Rolled
Ready
For the :
Table.
See HAYWARD'S.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agents
L,Ab VEGAS, N. M. , ;
"firtian Uepredaaon Claims s
.1 iy
o., Ohtf-awi- ittu-ntu-iiii. Thomoaon 1 aw. tVaalilnKton'
ai ....- - .1 . .irt ms n cave, before ti
ttoui t ol Cmims, . ..
Colobado Bpbisos, Oct. 39, 1890.
. DsiB Bib 1 'find the sample
Bodium Chloride............
i.. . ISodium Carhonuto.'..'. ......Fodinm lilcarb nato
Potassium Sulphide ....
,i Iron 'Sulphide
'
,. ... Btnoa
Free liydrodulpliuric Ac'd
PROF. H.;
CHARLES WRIGHT,
muscles, ana, cnie: oi u, wean
Jf.l, U r.i2. J-- -. U ft--
mUSUes. I VW uwww w" I
the weakening weather of sum
mer often brings it on.
cott's
iimttIsion
of Cod-liv- er OH with Hypo
phosphit :s,will make poor blood
Hek; It is a food for over-taxe- d
.
- jand Weak OlfeSUOn 50 preparedjj-- can" easily be taken InrUn CnWiver Oil Of
" 'BLUiiiJlWi-- -
, . f
evenoroinaryitvu1 11
SCOTT & EOWNI, J Vwi
For sale at wo-an- ji.ee by all drogguta.
Cap'. 1'iiier Ake shot a large rnoun.
tain lion the oiVr ly ' Br his place
on Pry creek, Grant county. There
were two of the t.sta when first die- -
covered, but one oltbem eaeaped. 1 h- -
on killed was estimated to weigh 800
pounds. The pelt measures eight feet.
The WantAAld and.l New print, tb fol
Iodine! In rrgTl.aWa e.le opi,oe: ' Frank MeAvoy, for tnanv year.in tbe employ ot toe u-- j.hare, cave: 'I btv u.ea Lonmw
lain'. Colio, Cholera and Plarrb e Reme
dy for ten yeara or longer am never
.!...,, it in me fxmilv. I consider it tbe
best remedy of tbe kind manufactured. I
take pleasure in reoonimauoing it.- -' i
.rwnlHn fnr all bnwel di.irders. For aale
by K. D. Ooodall, Denot drug .tore.
" MeesrB.''Sc8Tes,'Harper & Clark, who
are working ibe ''Goldstooe, at Camp
K!cgsbuiy, have several tons of good
era de cold ore on the dump. Ore
bau'ing from this property to tbe Wing
mill will soon becin f t . J '. ?
. .. ,, .. , , ..,!r"vj."a' t.
Tetter, Salr-ltheur- n and Eczema,
The intense itcblng and smarting, Inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. ; Many rery bad cases
have been permanently enrea by it. . It
is equally efficient for Itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped handa, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes.. 23 eta. per box.
Dr.- - - Cady's Condition : Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, hlood .purifier, and
rermifnge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price) 25
cents per mckage.- - " :"
,
John Jonnsbri has made a rich str;ke
on the "Iron Dollar" located n Bitter
Creek in th Bed Btvpr. dU't'Ct. ; j
Gives that
VIGOR
ws'ch I the
MAIN S PR 1HG
j. S.-'S- Gt' 1IEALHI
STOMACH A AND
FITTER?
'To Cure Constipation Foreven
Take Cuscarcts Candy Cathart la lOo or 25c
.fC.CC. fall to cure, druggists refund money
John C. LaMasters, of San Mareial,
received a telegram on Monday from
Los Lunas, offering bim the position of
miller in tbe flour mill there.
'For three year, we bava never been
without Cbaioberlaln's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed v in tbe bouse," say. A.
H. I'atter, with K. C. Atkins & Co.,
Ind., and my wfe woold nt
think of being without fljnr as a bottle
of his Remedy In the summer aeison. We
hate rt It with all three of pur childrm
and it ba never failed t cure not .imply
gt, p t ain, but cure absolutely. It is all
rifthf. anyone who trie, it will find it n."
For a! by K. D.Goodail. Depot drug store.
THE KEY
To health In the stcM sesion
Is to fortify the system beforehand with
pRickLr;ASH
BITTERS.
It nnvnulhens and rettulates the liver, 'I
stlmulsirs Ihe hidnevs. tone, up the I
boweia.;via.'h and di;stion and cicinica
the St
v&tat 11.00 ta torn.' 1
Sold by all Prugsrlstg. 4
EAST LAS VEfJAS, NEW MEXICO.'
' Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.
of Onava Mineral Water contains
!...",.... 3.009 grains per gallon".
,. ... .'3.807 gr iins per gallon
.....(...i9.3i6 graii s per gallon .
4.033 grains per gallon
."' .'. .V '.BOS grains oer 'eallon
;i ..419 grains per gallon
not determined.
W.. LAMB, AnalyticalChemist.
- - Proprietor,
RATHBDN SHOE CO.,
Bri.dge Street,
Las Vegas, N, M ,
f .jar
aKnap
CSJwsj jflsN BabS3e
... iilacooafior to Caors Bros.) . . .
,
-- wrt,r.,Ar AND KKTAtt PBAI.BB W
BABDWABI. IWMl SASE, DG02S,: EIiIKBS,, FARIISSIS
Ptiisir-fet, OiJtj arid Glass,
; rrillos Hard Wd Soft' CoaL'
EAST LAS VEGAS. : KEW MEXICO
KPHOKK So. 0 Oooa. aeii red re in olty, ;
'
A GUA PUR'AqOMPAN V
: WHOIESALB DEALRJFt VS
PURE vMOUNTAIN JCE
!:' :V tSlBS iii imn 13. LBS JE?.2S M $m C8205. .
A.riiXTjLcil OGips-cIt3-7. .50,000 "nTons
ut tee ss pure,' firm and clear, and gives entire satis!actios . "
.'o our many patrons,
Offic' R9.0 rinu7!aR Av.. Rset I ssVfisras, N.M
.' Sarnplo and Club Rooms,
CortiPt Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue, ,
j!S.v. CHRIS SELLM AN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest bramls of imported nnd domestic wines, liauors and ciark
always, in stock.. Tolite and attentive' mixologists in attendance, day and
j night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
.VA'.L,r:!.r.CCrY
qualifloaUuin of our nt, bow. they luDAILY OPTIC, "
'V-
;-
creaso and bow meanly tuoy are r- - 'Flit 'glirVv.TT.Tv--'muauratcd Id contrast with those of 'Vttilinlflblonf iV rreofculnaa.'
Ofllolalj
Las Vkoah, N. M., February 11th, 1807.
Jiosrd met pursuant to adj jurumeiit.
AtUsti, . , ,' i Chairman
l'AtRI(IO G0MSa.VNw'
Clerk.
By D, Banciikk, Dtputy. '
THIS LOCAUlt
Las Vegas, the Chief City
men, even when women (10 similar "ri iConoritl LflJKI!r.Kst Las Vega3, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY,
work, equal both ia skill aod quaD
Itty,
r i :),!, Cbalrmao 11. 0. Cuors, 1'oinmliIf we aro oorreot, It muni follow that
all tht) assertions as to bom being
hiiltHl by MMnitig
From the Albuquerque Cltltoo.slooei s Komero sud Luonre and CUrk,WOMAN'S WORK, Ltst Saturday afternoon, at about 4Ulnutes ot prsvions sanloa read and ap
' Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improve
! 'Cattlf!, Cattle Jiauges, Horses and Shcef, Kea! Estate. itc.
.and.NcrSp bf fll! KlnZ,, To'n-iiorla- l anrl County Warrant. Oew
eral Laud OiUco Knsii?.. Titles Secnred Undvi: thetnia Ktataa Lintf Laws;;;
'LAS VEGAS, NBW,JSXICO
o'okickr immediately alter tbe hoiproved, ,
Sow comas J. W. Zollars and asks foft anIt Iteara a Much Greater Proportionof the Burden Attendant Upon storm and while Francisco IUel and
woman's proper sphere are so many
idle epecuUiloi.s, and tbo ruen's claim
ta the world1! work ridloaloui rbodo-Dioatad- e.
For it ii many ohanorf toi
one that tbe Kannoot wo woaf were
woven by women, that the bedding
Karuii.it Dally Bread Than la abatement on the'propsrty which was assaasad on bis name but which really be
of New Mexico Some
of Her Resource
Attractions and-Advantage-
Las Vaius Is tbe natural sanatorium, of
tbe United Hlatos, combining moro nat-or-
advantages than any Other place In
America. ' Her thermal waters aro tbe
bis two daughters, one of whom was
Miss Ellgla IUel,. were out ,in theGenerally Supposed. , . longs to tbe First National bank, iu pr- -
eloet No. 64 for 181M), and an abatsmenl(By Lady Cook, ueeTaNNsssKi CtArun.)
wbioh warms us was their handiwork,
tbat the watch which we consult wat
made by their deft floirers, and that as granted
on ths amount of 11,000,Whenever the advocates of ibe
garden hoeing; a heavy, idarr, cloud
hovered over ilia little towb ; f San
Antonio, out in the fiandla mountains,
and then oatua a quick flaab of light
n'ng. 7'-;- . ' . ',) ! l
flow eomes Byron T. MUli, and praysWomen's Rights" movement urge the food which nourishes u was large. for aa abalament on th property aistssed
upon the Brltlah public the desirability 'y K,own b7 Dem. " prepared by
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases ; . .
: You make It if you trade with us: Our stock
to New Usxioo ColonUatlon oompany, lo eqnat of tbe Hot Springs of ArkansasMiss Ellgia Reel atnggered as If, ;,,i ' ... . leui I r the ton set, and almost es while her climate is Infinitely superior.I nliiittVAlv nnnlraH htr Ihnm whan r in. prscl not No. 2 for the years 1892-9- 04-- 80and 'BO, and to beard, after eonsUsrloflegal and aooial equality with men, they tared our homeii TheJ it probably
atrnok by a rook from Ibe olouds, and
ahe foil to the ground. Her father ran
to her assistance, aod on picking her
up discovered tbat she waa dead, her
th matter fully allowed said Byron T.
There is no malaria, ne exoeoslva heat or
cold, no gnats, rats or moaquitoet. toe
air is pure, dry, rarllled, and highly elecupholstered tbe ohaira and oouuhea ou Mills, to pay taxes on said property forwnich we ait, lacquered the iron bed. aid years oa W8fl for eacb of said years
are f rtquently met by the retort : Men
are tbe world' worksrs,' and should
therefore hold the reina of power; or,
woman's function is marriage and
bead having been almost out In twainHeads on which we lie, and bad a tin- and tbe collector orders 1 to abate all as.ger in producing almost every article seasmanti over this amount. , j
by a bolt of lightning. Tbe father,
with bia other daughter, worked near
by, but beyond baiog slightly stunned,
trified a certain pure for consumption, If
the disease be taken in time. The hot
waters are aspeoiflo for Uvsr skin, rheu-
matic and blood disorders. Her lloatesu-m- i
hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, aod is situated Ip
Aooouat of Fastm Fadtlla tor' Jades ofof luxury or necessity. Hotter, cheese,Jam, tea, coffee and a thousand othermotherhood, and woman's place, the election and returns of election of preeioot neither were injured. ; The deceasedborne. Very pretty sentiments if they I everyday artioles of consumption are No. 8ft, general electoo for 1890 approved Afejold now at extremely low prices, at ;STROUSSE. & BACHARACH.was about twenty-on- e yeara of age, andwere true: But " unfortunately, the nuiy their worn. Common things, waa burled at San Antonio.I M Pns ana nails and meae ap gar.siiaioritv of women are daniad m a beautiful canyon, Ave miles from town,where ths Hot Springs, forty In comber,
oome boiling to tbe surfaoe. '
The tollowiog warrants wera iasnei i.
liilarlo Eomero, warrant No. Ct28,.berlff'
I ments are obesp, bcoause women are
Tiage, and the larger proportion of oheap. beoau-- e their labor can be The latitude is about tbe same as tbat oitees, $100.
oentral Tennessee, while tbe altitude Isihose who do marry have to work for purobased at starvation prices,
a livelihood. Marriage, therefore. A"" when we hear of women Benito Baoa,
warrant No. 6729, jsnltor, Public pinionnearly 6,600 feot. This combination gives15.
thouffh desirable for all who are aiilt. n,k,n trooper.' ooata for fourpence a peculiar, but most bappy, result. In theNemlso Rivera, warrant No. 6730, police JP. KOTB'8 market!, here all come, for choice si., . , .... " . . I half-penn- y, and policemen's suits for winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometerMedicinal value In a bottle ot Hood's Ssrse--aaan, 115. . r..
seldom falls. In the shade, below forty do
o.B, .a .uipuasKue io most, anu motner.jfltu,eQ pen(Jdi lo ,noludfl thei, eojp,0T.hood can only be accepted oudef many I ers' profits, we are shocked at tbe osl- - U. Q. Coors, warrant No, 6731, eoal, parllla than In any other preparation.More skill Is required, more eare taken, more grees, while It often runs. In tbe sunshine20ie.dezradinsr oiroumslanoaa and aooial I lous effrontery which would, exclude
Reliable quality we get here; to sell the best. Is ROTH'S laeA.Of jalhts, all cut with skill and - care; his price Is always Just and fain'Thns.tf Beef,Pork.Muton. you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeJC
; Ills sausages, too. all patrons deem, in ' richness, are always supremEtSteplnl You'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meeX
to slxty-flv- e degrees or even more. OnF, J. Gehrlog, warrant No. 6732, plumb expense Incurred In Its manufacture.It costs the proprietor and the dealertoom irom any proutaoie labour oreaoritioes. For the majority, also, there ing, 15. tbe other band, In tbe summer, the baat iantver oppressive, in tbe shade, and nodeny them those political rigbta wblcb Moro but It eosts ths consumer Iws, as beis no bonis beaidea that shifty one pro B. Baocbes, warrant No. 6733, Interpre night ia too warm for comfortable sleep,might improve their aad poiltioo. gets more doses for bit money. 'Moro curative power Is secured by Its peculiar under one or two blankets. The sua willtr, $34. - -vided by their owa exertions. And to Trie giisly horror of tbe whole .thing Eugenlo Gatlegos, warrant No. 0734, sbine nine days out of every ten. the yearround. This, with the extreme dryness ofmakes one fael with tbe poor seams combination, proportion and process,which make It peculiar to itself.crown all, it Is the easiest thing in tbeworld to prove tbat women do a large Janitor, $20.trass in Kunii'l Snn nf iha Shirt " tne air, caused by tne very sngnt precipi-tation of moisture; tbe resinous aroma,More) people are employed and more space ocAmador Ullbarrl. warrant No. 6730,cbltt
cupied In Its Laboratory than any other.proportion ol tbe bulk of tbe world's
work, notwithstanding almost all la
Free Hacks to and From
All Trains.of police, $15. More) wonderful cures effected and more tea--
"Oh, God I That bread should be
so dear,
And Head aad blood so oheap 1" Roman Romero, warrant No.
6736. po Lllnonlais received tliun hv tnv nthr wolaiiiHd by tbe men. Oa this occasion, Mora sales and more increase year by yearliceman, $15. " ; :
roiling aown irom tne pine-cia- a moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity In
the air, and the consequent ozone, result-
ing from tbeultitude; and tne location of tbs
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce au atmos-
phere wbich Is a balm tn all diseases at tbe
however, and not to be too discursive, So long as women are ahut out from F. P. Heriog, aoeonnt R. Luoero, war Mora people ar taking Hood's Rarsaparlllawe shall confine our argument to tbe the highest occupation', tbe lowest rant No. 6737, policeman, $0. , uxi&y inan any oilier, and more aretaking' todav than ever before.must temain d and com PLAZA HOTELBritish Islands, and shall rely for ourproofs mainly upon government Rafael Locero, warrant No. 6733, police More and HTit.f. mokk reasons might he respiratory orgaus. Tbe percentage ofparattvery oaaiy paid, rvnuia re given vtuv uu suuuiu uiseman, $0. i . '.statistics quired in the interesta of all alike is a death from consumption is lower In NewMexico than it is any wbere "else In tbe
United Htutes; and no other place In NewAntelmo Gocialct, warrant No. 6730,If we take associated, labor in textile free field for all, irrespootlve of sex Jailer, (0 .. Mexico excels Las Vegas in tbe salubrityLit tbe capable women take preced Mood's ot its cliiunto. Asthmatics experienceEujeuio Rudulpb, warrant No. 6740, Jail American or EuropeanPlan.and clothing manufactures, comprisingupwards of one hundred kinds of oc-cupation, op lo 1871. we find tbat in cnee ot tbe locauaO'e mao. it Is a immediate ana permanent reuei, iu tutsguard, ti). altitude. 'fijJoo to supp re that wo neo gener R. L. M. Kess, warrant No. 6741, intur.England and Walea the female work In tbe way of health and pleasure reany aro supported dv men. 10 is is aoce, IfTO. sorts, Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radiusSarsaparillaers numbered 1,136,433 egaiost806,449 malea. In Sooilaod they were ot twenty miles, io romantic ruouotnlu t Las Vegas, N. Mtrue only of a few. Neither do tbeywish to be so supported. All thy ask Mill. & Koogler, warrant No. 6741, in J. AI. JACOBS.glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,Tho One True Blood Purlder. $1 per bottle. 9surance, $iu. ...... . ...168.479. against 129.0G7.. mle. Ia is, freedom witnont favor. ; And their Otero A Smith, warrant No. 6742, lnurIrltod the number of women t--f j , rll l,"r' anaemancipation from galling and urjist liuuu 9 I' 11 13 Sick Headache, u cents. are tne Lias veas noi bprings, Harvey's,El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mi.nral Hill, Ro-mero ltanoh Blake'sv Bparks', Bapcllo,Uociada. and other places, too nuuorous
to mention where health can be recovered.
ance, $70.factory bands nearly doubled that" of restraints will be of iqual advantage Jose Gabriel Montano, warrant No. C"14,ropn, having been
' 211,053 against to b ilb sexes. Morality, too, will be assessor, K57.U3.112 68. So tbat out of a total of 2 and life bocornou a pleasure to tba ennuye,Found in a Penitentiary.- -From the. Albuquerque News.promoted by it. A tbe judge said to MILLS & KOOGLER,Huccessors to T. B. 11ILL8, Established in 1878. 'Firt national bank, acsount of J.O. me invauu, mo over-wora- ousiusss ium,bJ4,G4 of both 'sexes engaged iu a huttun-Vil- e worker tbe otber day. Las Vegas bas two daily and nve weeklywarrant No. 6745. assessor, $72.27.3. Oa the 7th of Oo'obcr, 1892,Nicholasvarious factory work, tbe wumn ex Ion need not tell mn tbttyou br.ogtit papers, tbree banks, two building and loan7 rst national bsnk, acoooct of J. G. M. Sanchez was murdered ia his store onveeded tbe men by nearly four hundred
and twenty tuousand. Tbe factory
the nios clothes yoj are weariog out
of tour earnings, that wool.) warraut No. 6740, assessor, $13.03 3. Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.South Second street by three men associations, tbree hotels, many boardingbouses, nine churches, a number ot clubs,and ail the leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, II (ty bar-re- ls
per day; two establisb- -
First national bank, account of J. G. M.returns tor 1874 showed an immense be impossible." But evea a pior but warrant No. 6747, assessor, $17 27.0.increase in tbe number . of textile known as William Cbilders, Mitchell
aod Hart. Mitchell, and Hart were
too-ho- maker must wear some.biog First national bank, account of J. G. IfShi dare no; imitate our first mother,workers, cbu fly consisting of women
and children. And, frcm 1850 to 1875
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.Conntv and school bonds hnncht and anld. R..t f.mi.. . .warrant No. 6748, assessor, $11.72.2. apprehended, tried and seoteoc3d by
meots, cleaning 1,500,CU0 pounds of wool
annually; a . brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mloeYiil and carbonated waters; two wag
and "necessity has no law." The First national bank, account ot J. G. Mthe number increased of female work Jddge Lee- - to nine years in theconsequence is that she is compelled lo warrant No. 6749, assessor, $14.60.ers above thirteen years of age had ell her body In order t clothe it,- - be penitentiary, Cbilders making his esFirt national bank, account of J. G. M.,
on and carriage factories; a saddle andharness factory; a toundr . elec-
tric light plant, tbree planing mills.
WnS,L,,eli8t?lraaShauti,llprowd PrPery. over 8.000.000 c?e o : tlrttef"d8,DJll9.,'0ULh west, at prices which challenge competitor!. Ofli ninearly doubled, wh le the males bad cause all she earns by bard work will caps." -- ; ': .warrant No. C750, assessor, $30 47 8.only slightly increased. unugn oi., js vesjas, is. m.and otber enterprises of less importance.Cbilders, it. appears, was the brainsscarcely provide tbe most meagre food
aod lodgiog. And thus the iniquitous First national bank, account of J. G. If.,In the food industries, the' census of of tbe trio that set out on a robbing mere are eignt large wnoiesale nouses,whose trade extends throughout the Terwarrant No. 670H assessor, $10.13 3.jo.i gave a toiai iorme uriuenisianas Utitfl nr ,hw, nut. nnlt- - imnnriih.. expedition. A circus was playinc loFirst national bank, account of J. G. Uoiu.oio oi, oiwnom me women oniy the women workers and thwroffsDrinir. tbe city that night and they planned to4in..;., i . . .... ritory,
and into tbe adjoining sections;
while the volume of this trade, and the
value of tbe stocks which they earry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas Citv and
warrant No. 6732, assessor, $12 66.3 'numbered 697,439. Tbe G. L. : HOUGHTON,
"V- ' ' . --DSAlJEh IN
u.,iii, ,(, degrades and ru ns bodv and sou plunder tbat. first; failing, they woundFirt national bank, accoont of J.'G. M.here is more seeming than real, and is together. up by killing banobez.warrant NOV 67f3, aksessor, $73.50.5.'no doubt caused by tbe imperfeoc re soittb of Denver, Tbree merchants' brok-ers have selected tbe city as their distrib(Jtillilerj, it has been supposed forKdwanl IJeary, warrant No. 6755, Insuri uc viu story of hro- -turns, especially for Ireland, where a long time, was at largo, but ittiK'iiu'iis ia a parable. ance, $70.'women are by f.tr more numerous uting center, tbe amount ot tbelr yearlysales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other such brokers InjTometiieus wan on now appears tbat be has hoen doing Hardwere; SIgybs AgrienItBral ImplementsA. D. Higglns, warrant No. 6758, insurterms of intimacy with time in a penitentiary in an adjoiningworkers ia tbe linlds than the men,but, as their labor is less regular, tbey New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, otance, $70.me goaa. tuem stato. , Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than dolie Elole fire, and cave Felix Marlines, warrant No. 6757, Judgdo not appear to have been entered Having been fully identified, and hisit to men. For this in ment., $2,759.27.It is a siogutar fact, that ' while tbe tne retail raercuants or any other town Inhe wax bound to tbe tnis Territory or Anions. .Ban Miguel national bank, warrant No.rocks of Mount Cau time about to expire, be will shortly bebrought back to Albuquerque for trial
and such other trimmioga as are madecasus,
and vultures 6758, note, $1,011 12 6.
. OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stuvcs and Plows now on bend, which will be sold a little
abovo cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and lo give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old, Stand on Cod ter Street. : EA3T LAS VEGAS. N. M.
I,leut. I. O. Jenks, ot the 24 lb inArere net unnti li,m Ban illgul national bank, warrant No.They only ate his liver, TUis grew again. fantry, who was very popular withand provided for such oases.
Uritl-- h Islands contained 62 646 female
farmers and graziers, 650. ; female
nurserymen," and 2,483 female
gardeners, tbe census did not give a
single shepherdess. Thus it attests
that tbe pastoral age ot the p lets Is
6750l note. $403 68.;,as iasi us it was pectea away. Are bis nut- - citizens of Silver Ci'y, wbilo stationed
at Fori Bayard, was married to Airs.icriiiva m ue imaiinea
r . San Miguel national bank, warrant No Miners having low grade refractory ores,Take a modern tnlcroretation of the nr. 6780, now, $l,65.29. " - . ; Alioe Girrerd Stevenson, on Jane lGth,will find a solution ot the difficulty Intreating tbem in tbe - Cyan'de process.Address 1. H. Hunter, agent tor New MexSan Miguel national bank, wairant No.bre absolutely dead, and not a single at Fort Douglas, Utah.
auie. inert u no cooaing wiiiiom ore. la
cooking and eating the mischief liea.. The.
stomach is overtasked, the bowels become
clogged, they cannot dispose of the food
BUSINESS. DIUECT OUT6761, note, $40.67. ico, room 82, U. B. bank, Omaha, Neb.British Amaryllis or Phyllis remaina to
be wooed by (be amorous shepherds as Adelaido Gonzales, warrant No. 6762, tOB-lV- Imat is given uicm. ine impurities back t. . D. HOW A axK. MAETIB.assesor, $11.30.as of old. Barber rhoPB.up on the liver. Then come the vultures
' The skeleton found in Ibe hills be.Adelaido Gonaales, warrsnt No, 6763,the torments of a diseased liver.Those who catered for tbe publio in
vond Finos Altoa ia not tbat of tbeDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover assessor, as.inns and hotels numbered 1d2,220;
I. O. O. F. '
AS VEGA3 LODGB No. 4, meets BTer '
--iMondoy evening at tbelr hall, Sixth
tre,f; .A'' Y,8lt.ln brethren are cordlailrto attend. . . .....
w . A. J. WBBTZ.tl. Q.
W. L Kibkpatbick, Cemetery Trnstee.
is more than equal to the vultures of dys The official bond ot Octavlaoo Begura,and of these 67,941 were women pepsia and its kindred diseases. Every jnstice of the peace and Mareellno Ceballos
Martin & Howard,
:: Contractors 8 Bilen.; .
Flans and specifications famished
fl. It. BLAUVELT, i
,n i i ,Toneor!al Parlors,
V- -..-
' ' Center Street. ;
- Bon-to- 8t. Louis, Lons; Branch, round
senator, and round, sqove and bos pom-
padour a specialty,
Tbe total number returned in 1871
for all regular occupants in tbe Uoited
missing Brandis boy, aa reported last
week. Tbe skeleton, on closer ex-
amination, proved to be tbat of some
person who died fully ten years ago,
probably the victim of one of the lo.
atom oi me Jjiscovery is like a ferret,
wherever it is sent. It is as sure as tbe
needle of the compass. There is no more
constable, precinct No. 8, was approved,
Adelaido Goozalee presents bis accountsKingdom was 9,964.000 malea aod 4, need of suffering from dyspepsia than there
oi nanging ones sell, sola nv all meiu. fof commission on licenses issued ia Jan
oary, approved tor $19.80. .. o free to patrons. Shop next door tcdian raida.
720,000 females. But no account is
takin of tbe great number of
ainerle women who assist-- at
ciue aeawm hip worm over.
MON TKZIJM A LODGKMO.SSS. ,
SBIENNIAL LFAGTJE-Sege- lar mwUSevening of each moatat I u O f lull8'B. J. HaMUroif , Pres. .M. B. Bosebkrrt. tir'.
Hongbtoit's Hardware Store. ,,;Ths board then adjourned to and until
PA&LOB BARBEB SHOP.
.' Center Street,
i v . : . . O. h. Gregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen emploved. : . Hot
Saturday February 13th, A. D. 1897, at 10home in U.me3tio work, nor Hon. A. B. Fall and Judge 8. B. Deal Tekaeee Belt aad fisNke Tear l ife iwnj.To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magO'clock A. M. i j""'.-- .of the married women who either con Newcomb, of Laa Pruoes are in Si'ver
and cold baths In connection.netio. full ot lite, nerve an rigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak menAttest: v, Approved, ;duct their households, or. as in the City. They are assisting II in. W, A. Patjiicio Gonzalcb, H. G. Cooes,Hawkins, general counsel for tbe Kle- - O. otilott,'
COKHaCTOE i BDILDER. Atsmlaa
lower ranks of life, do tbe whole or
most ol the drudeerv connected with
Strong, All druggists, Wo or Si. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
A. U. U. St ,
DIAMOND LODGg No..4, meets nrs ana
evenings each month laWyman Block, Donglas avenn. Vlsltlaabrethrea are cordially Invited.A. T. Kor.KRg, if. W. '
' o. WNoiii, Becorder.9 P. Hiazos. Flnanntw. - -
ClerkT- - Cbalrntan.phant Butte dtm company, in oppos-- Sterling Itemed y Co., Chicago or New York.By B. Baircniz, Deputy.It cannot be said tbat the con. I log the ir junction proceedings broughttbem BAV MIGUEL NATIONAL,Job Work a id Eepairing, House Mottrol of a family is less onerous ' than BLxth street and Grand avenarby tbe United States to impede tbe In the last eleotion for school direcLab Vegas, N. U. February 13th, 1897.that of an office, or the duties ol a building of the dam, so that Anson 8. Ing rod Raising a Specialty. 'Board met pursuant to Adjournment. , - tors in Las Candelarias, liercalillo County Surveyor.Mills and associates may bare the soleworking wife lees laborious thaa her Present, Chairman H. G. Coors,! Comhusband's. Takine Ocly the wives HF OP Cf X. 4NIUHD INTTBKROCBANright to use tbe. waters of tbe 'Rio county, tbe result was a tie. Ia suchesses, nnder the law, the old boardmisileqert Romero, Lucara and olerk. j'
A. r. at A. at.
.Chapman Lodjre, no. l, meets nrat andTborsdny eveninsTt ot each month, I athe Masonic temple. Visiting brethrea arefraternally Invited.L. H. Hofmelster, W. If.0. H. Sporloder, 8c. ;
Grande for irrigation purposes; JT. M KKBDITH JONK9,KNGINEBtt AND COUNT!and widows into account, we shall addtbem to the former numbers after bat Minutes of previous session read and bold over. There promises to be a BDB- -riTY Otace, room 1, City Hall.veyorcoottsti by the cuts to see whether theapprcived. ; ; ;Bncklen's Arnica Salveing first subtracted the number of wo Now comes Cbas. llfsld and EL Rosen law is good. , ; Wm. C. R5:iD,The Best Salve: in the world for Cntls Las Vecras Koval Arch ('hantorPhyalciais and Surgeons.men already given as engaged in paia
occupations. i This would afford an Bruiees, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever waldaod ask
tor an op, the
La Vegas street railroad company, whicha A........ Mi . .1 r.kllft.1.1. Regular couvocinons, nrst stunuuy la acumonth. Vlltln companions fraternallyInvited. o. L. Grkoobi. s. H. p
fur Fifty Couts.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weal' Attnrnay at Lawincrease of about 3,000,000 to tbe wo. . - and o. O. O. OOBDOM, M. D.aien strong, blood pure. 60o, tl. AlldrugcUila. L. h. HOFMBtsTaa. see.men workers. Drioginys mem uu .iu tiveiy cures piles, or no pay reqmrea. it r after consideration tbe board consideredthe assessment to be just and right and
thereby no abatement was granted.
TAMMTt OPERA HOUSB, EaSTSrrlCTtVegas, N. M.
tosp.m.
Office hoars: 11n 7nn nnn R,.t if ara a'ao add those euarrantxed to give perfect satisfaction o. Uniou Block
' '..
'
...... i mnnsv refunded. Price 25 cents Dee box Las Vegas Oommandery,
aorumunl cation, second
so. . BegniasTnesdav eachEddy & Trauer, of Albuquerque, haveovsr Ulieen onmarneu, mu Uu..Uo. ,,-,- . h M,.n,l.v,n P.ttan Drno New MexEast La9 Vegas, 'Now comes Hugh Loudon aod represents mirnhHsnil tho shreD herd of Ed Wat.would rise to a.UUU.uuu, anu too Co., and Browne & Manzanares. momn viaiung anignta cordiallys . .. Jona hill, B. C.L. ft. HorMEiSTEB. Rec. 'to the board that tbe. consolidated Cattle k 0, Grantcounty, oumbcring4,400
- I. h, sairwraa,HTSI0IAN ANU SCKGKON. BOSWKU.
N.M.do not much exceed this.
So that by
company, precinct 20, for 1896 were assessedTbe growth ct Red River .has oansed bead, also tbe herd of ' S. is. Bishop,
the discussion of a movement relative in said precinct foitbelr personal property
wblcb was outside ot the school district Attorn eys-at-La- w.2,500 bead. The herds are being drivenacross the country to the vicinity ofto the enlargement of the school house,
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. i, Huyal andMasters. Regular convocation,tblrd Monday of each month. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. Geo, X. Goulo,G, A. KoTHOBB, T.J. it'FttANH SPBINGKB,Albuquetque.
and outside ot th county aod therefore
not subject to any special levies, madeThere is nothing lust as good as Dr A TTOBNKilr AN l C'OTfS SELl.OK AT LAWJ Office in Union . block. Sixth street, itecoruer.Kine's New Discovery for Consumption, 2L V'O'JfnW Masons visitingEdnrnte Tonr Huwels With Caseareta.Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. te city are cordlalli In-- Ithese bodies. '
either for the school distriot or for the
eounty,and that said special taxes be
abated and the board after doe considera
vltod to attendCoughs and Colds, so demand It and do not 10c-
- 2Sc. If C. O. C. fail, druggist" rnfund money. . WILLIAM O. REIO.Dermit tbe dealer to sou you some susu ml itute. He will "ot claim ID pre is anything tion allowed the following special funds to A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
4-- : block, East Las Vegas, N. M.,Two large bears attempted to sort a SCoVSa,better, but la order to make more profit be
may clslm something elso to be just as pile of sacked ore oa Mineral creekbe abated: F. D. Debt, 1884 C H. & J. B.1889.E. P. Debt,.1884; ,C, H. & J, B., 189?,oort. You want Dr. King's New Di- -
Eastern Star " '
Regular oommnnloatlons second sad foarteveuings " '
Mis. 0. IJ. 6PoiiLKDSR,Wortny Matron,(tins. Emma bKNKuiui, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters rordlallinvited. & iss Blanchb Koi hqkb See. '
; , ... Lose four ; , ,covery becsuiie you know U to be safe and V.
nil, i i
near the Wing mill .in, Grant county
one night this wetk. But after tearingjudgments 1806; F. 1). Dabt, 11882 judg- -relUbls. and guaranteed to do good ir AJTOENKY9-AT-LAW- , OPFIOK, WYa3t las Vexns, N. M.ments on past coup ins. Past due couponsuionev refunded. For Conuhs, Colds Con open some of the sacks and scatteringnot In judgement,. - School distriot No. 4.sumption and for sll affections of Throat.
Chest and l.nngs, there U nothing so gOol the ore about, tbey gave np tne joo., ELY'S CKiSAM I5AT.Hl lsaponltlvncnre.This property being outside of tbe coun
Apply into the niistnls. Ii is onluklv absorhoii. 60Is Dr. Kind's JNew Ulscnvery. Trial ty and not rnbject to any fpecisl levy. 'bottle free at Murphy-Va- n Petten Drufr cents at DniffRlattror by mail ; samples 10 by mall.Hundreds of thousands have been in --
oed to try Chamberlain's Cough remedy,The exemption ..was allowed - to Amsdo SLY BltOTUUlta, fid Warren KUJnjjw vn,,iuT,Co . and Browne & Manzanares.' Kegularizs 53 cents and $1.0 0 Uursn de Lucere, of precinct No. 35,
forlsOO.--
. V '. ';;;:
ilareadiug what it bat done for others,
by having tested its merits for tberosel ve e
and day its warmest friends. For aa le
bv K. D. Goodall, Depot drug stare.A dance was given at the Victoria Now Comes H.. P. Brown,: asking f :r an Robt. L, I. Boss,hotel in Red River Sunday , night, atwhich an enjoyable time was had. abatement on several properties, wnichsaid abatements were allowed aa follows:
the most generous computation as ds
the latter, for every un male
there are nine female workers. A tbe
populatinn contains a 1.000,000 more
women than men this leaves a Vt-r-
wide margin for that class of women
whose lives are altogetner useless.' or
simply oroameotal, and does not in-
clude a host of spinsters who give oc-
casional assistance in nursing, and
other domestic concerns. ... ,
We cheerfully concede tbat. -- many
male occupations require an amouut of
musoular strength not possessed by tbe
ordinary British workwoman.' Never-
theless, many evocations ot women,
such as lauodry work, require great
physical txertioD1, and the wear and
tear of others witn their long hours
and incessant strain, would produoe
physical exhaustion even in strong
men. Nor must it be forgotten that
while men complain, that women are
Invading their employments in various
"direction, tbey were tho first to trenoh
and still in theirupon those of women,
thousand! fill employments, which
would be more suitable for tbe weaker
aex.
' For all kinds of labour requiring
extreme patienoa or dolteacy ot
manipulation women are most eminent-
ly fitted, Just as .wen are for others
demanding greater physijal strength.
Tbe liald, therefore, is wide enough
for both, and it 111 becomes either fwx
to opposo the t x riions or enterprise of
tbe other, or to resort to a se:hh sys-
tem of boycotting.
So far, we have only dealt with the
returns up to lo a future paper,
we will endeavor to consider;
the period between that time and the
r,.nt. nrt id show how muliifar!.
E.J. Steele, precinct No. 29, 18C6, ex
cluding city and school tax, $29.85. "
Did Vou Ever
Try Electric Bittsrs as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. To b mndiuine bis been found to be
Wm. Codman., precinct No' S9. 18 )6. ex -
D. M. Meriy, of El'ztbeihtown, N.
M end fwiss Ilelpn (. Keyesot Cedar
Rapids,- lows,, were married at. St.
John's cborch in Albuqnerquo, Rev.'F.
Benoett officiating. Mr.; Merry is the
mauaier of tbe Maxwell grant mining
company. .'
-
, i ( .
Real Estate .
AKD INSUEUKCE AGENT.cl'i.dli.g city and Tchool tax! $1C35. " ' ' ACLis 'ai5f Tamvgwiws'WBlaa- -peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of Chris Wiegand, precinct No.,23,' 1S90, "ex m. m a SB. DRUGGISTS
cluding city and school tax, $21.09. X AT 7'mrJTW rTTJTIfniprjn to core anrcuseof enTwtlraflon. fnscsnts sr the Idfsl Laxa-- iC. S. Rogers presented bis bill for sharp- - feioSsittte'fe- - lUIMLliluUl Uuhllnilluu tiT..nrrpr erip or sTine.lmt ranse rMynarnralrrsults. Ssm-- ainu and iinnitin free. Al. KTI'JKI.IMi iiii.r.iii i;i.. nirsiro. nnnrreoi. i nn. , or new ior. in.cniug tools used by prisoners and was ap
pro, ed for $4 83.
an r emaie cnupiniuis, exerbiug wuuuoi
ful direct influence in giving strength and
tone to tbe organs. It you have Los of
Appetite, Constipation. Headac'je, Faint-
ing Spells, or ore Nervou', sleepless.
Melanoholy or troubled with Diszf
Spells, Electric Bitters Is tbe medioine
you need. Health aid 8trngtb are euar-note-
by its use. Fifty cents and $1.03 at
Murpbev-Va- n Petten Druj Co. and
Browne & Manzinares Co.
OScial bond pt Charles E. Llebschner,
justice ot tbe peace, presinct Na. 00, was
approved. . C H A FrttS tSC H O RfJE
Liyery" Feed end Sjle
Lets froia SI00 cj
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. adiiitkm, end, the Eldc ;
rado Town Co. lowef addition.
Warrant No. 6,751 was Issued to Henry
Don't Feel Right.
Whenever the liver becomes disordered
there is Certain to be disturbances in the
general health. Tbe victim of a torpid
liver will feci billlous, drowsy, tired, des-
pondent, irritable, and if tliu troub'e U al-lowed to remain, it wiil extend Its influence
until it lays htm on his hack for a sick
spell of greater or leas duration. ' "Whenever yon get into this oondition,
vou are iu urgent ned ot ' Prickly A an
BlTTElts to cleanse the bnweli1, tegulato
and strehghten tbo liver and promote- di-
gestion. Get a bottle atonoe, a few doaes
will set you right, and If keot-o- hand and
taken occasionally 0'rin tbe hot mouths
will not only bore, but prevent disease. 1
is a very vbIuhIiU svttem regulator. Sold
by ' Murpby-Va- n Petten Drug Co, -
Goke, 'treasurer, to apply on tchool fuud
for commissions, tbat bad been drawtf out
by Jose Gabriel Montana, assessor, and for
which be had no right to draw; amount,
B.'ack'& Atkins have contracted with
Max Scbutz lo remova the partition STABLE,R.sidences, Business Prorjirties,
WJLL'M BAACH.
who le willing to;stand or foil on hij
merits as a baker, has constantly
; . on sale at the ' ,
LAii ViTGAB BAKSRY
Opposite Fostoltica, West Side. ' '
FEESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special trders filed, cn short notice,
wall between his tw large mercantile Loans, Mortgages and Securiti$8Jl.l- -establishments on Brotd vay and BjI-lar- d
streets, lo Silver City. Large The board then adjournal to and until Desirable Aore Properties; Faims nnderiron pillars will be put in to support
Headquarters for
'
..;Ranchfneii."i".'.': ::' ;;
"Douglas . Aveiiiuy Ens l.as Vegnu
Irrigation Ditches. Offioe on ,KonJsy, March ths 8tb, A. D. 1897, at 10
o'clock a. tok t V t .the upper story, ia place of se wall ' u iiUsTriirirfV'sHB r."iiiVcj
.i . .J ,ApjrovidBtd business removedpus are the occupations
DtST AVAILABLE COPY
- pERSQNAj. PCK4JIB.PATAU ACCIOrNf. 5 rif., &!J, iJiTUEDA1LY OPTIC THE URBIST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF
v or balCo
oes,
HATS Al CAPS
My stock has been materially reduced
during our closing out sale, but we have an
asortment of nice salable gouds left. " ,
I now offer the remainder of this stock
For Sale
Here is an opportunity to buy a nice, clean
established business. The location is good,
the tore room is large and comfortable.Reason for selling, other business demands
my attention.
Iu ihc City.
New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up--
to-Da- te Styles.
f.lAQOniC
p YOU A3E' INTERESTED ACT QUICKLY. THEs - MATTER MUST BE SETTLED Bf JULY I0TH.
If the stock is not sold by this date, we
will have to arrange to continue the business
and buy a new stock.
I Boston Clothing House.Tha :
- "Crown"- : r
is a pretty design in decorated ironstone china just opened.
We sell any desired number of pieces or in complete set of
'iia pieces for $100 ; 1
56 5.00 .., ,
:
-
3 JAKR
r N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
BLOCKs'Prop.
Merchandise
floyal White Vitreous Railroad Awe.
tableware ot uncommonly fine quality is recently received and
should have the attention of housekeepers who would like a
sightly set for daily use as a saving of their real china
;, jjfc
Haviland White China
ry beautiful, new assortment of this perfect ware is just
and we invite people of taste to call and inspect.
General
Ranch
Highest prices paid
trade a special!'.'
for wool, hides and pelts. k
ILFELD'S
The Plaza.
TEMPLE.
dm.''
Everything in
Glassware, many-Noveltie-
Figured Organdy the inrvHl
15c quality ... IvIVJ'U
Percales yard wide the mn vrfl
joc quality . . . V J
Bleach muslin yard 5cydwide soft finish t .
for
10 SINDiao BLUE CALICO!
Children's parasols from
'
1 5c
and up.
All chidren's strow hats will
sold below cost.
New- - - -
Prtinlum
Silver open to day
Seasonable Hardware
EVERYTHING IM
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
' 'FISHING TACKLE. ,
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
Read What Wonderful
Economy Awaits Yon.
ALSO v
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. -
Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
fws Parians ate KIII.J am una caaaoas jr
Jumping.
AUb long bridge one balf mil weat 1 1
Colmor. Roman Arago', agei pi'y yeare,
an I Vlitlt Trulillo, aged elgbt years met
death by being struck by belalad No. 1.
Uat evening.
fhe train was two hours late ana on mat
amount it la supposed they wtre oareleai
i.. ..tAhini r,r dsi'iir. Aa lbs tra'n
rounded the curve, a boy, a third party,
oil tbe brtdxe receiving no injury,
t. ....... imtrnn aucoaeded In getting off
th. hrldie but returned to aislat Trujlll'
who seemed to b paraiysea
witb (ear tbat he was unable to move.
una liadlv dlaflzured. the top of
the head being cut oft and faoe and neck
cut in numerous pUoes. TruJIllo's body
was not mangled to any extent. The re
tilt, nf the Inauest have not been aacer
t.laud at this writing. . 5,
TIptoavllL's CeUbrallon. -
To th Editor ot the Optic.
Tiptorkillb, N. M., June !8ih, 1897,
Fridav. being the featt of the Baared
Hrt, as ttlao the parish feast ot Tipton
villa, was one of great opoaalon. An UO'
nsnal 'Lumber of prleats . and vlsitois
ptrt.olpatej la the festivities, making It
one to be remembered.. Among tue eiergy
were Reverend J. M- - Coudert, Bvroalilln;
J. B. Fayet, Pn llguel : A. Redon, Anton
Chlojt J. B. Coooey, Raton) i. b. Maril
dor. BaDello: J. A. Plcard, Mora; A
Docbar, La Isleta; C. H. Lstnmert, Bpiiag
sr: C, Ballard, Chaperito; 8. Alvergne,
Puerto de Luna; B. C. Glrma, Mora; A
Rtbeyrolle, ot tbis city, and the pastor,
Rev. M. A. D. Rivera.
The ioteii.ir of the church was beau
tifully decorated in huge masses e
natunl roaec Holemn vespsrs were
auog tbe previons evening and on tbe
morning ot the 84h at 9:89. high mass was
cole' rbated, Rev, Father Coudert being
tbe celebrant, assisted by Revs. Alverque,
d aeon, and Kabeyrolle, ltev
Father Ploari btlug mas er of cere
monies.
Excellent-sermon- s weie delivered In
Ejglish by Father Coooey and iu dpauiab
bv Father Bal.aod. The oboir Conslatrd
of s. Docher, Ribera and Balland
MifSes E. Tipton. A. McClure, Tlp'onville;
R.Pun n. A.CavananKb. Las Vegas; Mr
tjrtis. f Bin Miguel ; and Miss B. Cavan
augh presided at tbe organ.
A soeue which added moob to tbe
elebration was tbe r ceiving of tba first
boly communion by several little
maids, gowned in tbe usual white, with
flawing veils.
Tbe conclusion of mass was followed by
a very large procession around and back
into tbe church, where was unveiled and
blessed a most beautiful statue of tbe
acred heart.-Thi- s status was procured
by contributions, (over $130) sent Father
Ribera as a token of esteem from bis many
friend a throughout the Territory.
In tbe large attendance, and devotion of
tbe congregation, it is plainly seen how
beloved Is Father Ribera, showing ha is a
pastor of unusual merit. Too much can-
not hi said in his prats In to tbe
untiring zeal, wbicb he displayed in mak.
ing the event one ot Iwg and pleasant
remembrance, especially to his many
guest, all wishing to be Invited again.Zasa.
Assessor's Notice. . ,
Notice is hereby given to all conoerned
tbat chapter 50, laws of 1897, from and
after July 1st, lMj", impoaes license tax
upon all persons, firms or corporations
doing business within the Territory of
New Mexico, as follows:
Dealers In merchandise other than
liquors.
Peddlers on foot or witb animals.
All real estate, collection, life and fire
insurance agents.
Hotel or inn and restaurant teepers.
Pawnbrokers. ' -
All owners or managers ot buildings
used as a plaoe ot puulio amusement or en
tertainment, for reot or hire.
All persons carrying oo tbe business or
occupations according to tbe provisions ot
tbe chapter above stated, within tbe limits
of this county, are hereby requested to oall
at my office, on or before the first day of
July, 1897, to make tbe necessary affidavits
or applications, as required by law, tor
such licenses, according to tbe terms of tbe
said act. ;'' i,Adslaido UOSZALX8.Assessor of San Miguel County.
lt
Mrs. W. B. Bunker and sister-in-la-
Miss Bunker, left last evening, for 8anta
Fe to visit Mrs. C. A. Spetss. From there
there they will go to Merced, California,
wbere Mrs. Bunker's mother re-Id- spend.
log several weeks among the groves ot tbe
' ' ''orange state. .
. News Service bxtaaifed.
Tbe Loui Republic recently made ar
rangements with tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
tbe civilized world, are received. It now
prints more autbeutlc foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep upits record for publishing all tbe home news.
The outlook for the year Is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each' otber,
anj they will be bigbly interesting tc ev
eryone. Tbe price oc tne iirpuolia dally is
$6 a year, or f 1 SO for three months.
The Twice Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by
19-t- f
A favorite remedy for many of the ills
of this lite is Simmons Liver Regulator,
tbe most popular, medi "ine yet disc vored.It is a searching cleanser, and ny its nfrees tbe system of all impurities.pro- -
ducing a found, healthy live''. It is the
standard household remedy lor liver and
stomach troubles, and has tbe unqualified
endorsement of thousands ot our best olti-se-
throughout tbe country. Having
been before tbe people for many years, its
long and honorable oareer is a sufficient
guarantee of pnrlty and reliability. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator l manufactured by
- H. Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia, and is
readily distinguished 1y the red Z on eaoh
package,
Awarded
Honors World's Fair.
:
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
pur Grape Cream of Tartar Poweter. Fre
I'mni Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
linih,er Johnitm l in frtin i f,ount
Aspen JtlaC'i
J. Minium took afljlugrunu tnjjpyinj.,
tr, tbls morning. '
B. O. Wllsio I visiting the orty frcm
Albuquerque,
Mrs. Dr. Henr'.qins, loft last e'.eulng, for
short visit to Albuquerque.
R. E. Twitchell, tbe mticoly-lrsvele- d at-
torney, Is in on logal business,
Louts Baer cams up from Albuquerque,
tbia morning, iu the (uteres', of tbe Kit
mann Bros.
C. L Mnser, subscription rustler for tke
Denver Timet, Is eltl'.oting the aowtbern
country,
P. J Towner cam down from a short
rbn up to Raton, in the Interest of tbe
eaoitary board, laat eveoing.
L, L. Lyons, salesman tor (be Denver
packing company, rsaobed Ls.s Vegas, last
and reports good trade In the city.
Dr. Alio Rio and Miss Alio Blake re-
turned from a short visit to tbe Blake
moob, In the Beulab neighborhood, last
evtnlug.
'
A. Q. Mills, th Puerto do Luoa sheep-ma- n
and merchant, is In tbe city,
maklns: Dorchases and watching tariff
progress.
Bernard Reinkeo, Bt. Louis; Leandro
Locero, Villaoueva; C. B. Phelps, New
Y.rk: L. L. Lyon. Denver, stop at the
Plata hotel.
Edward Heniy returned from Hopewell
on the early train, wbere be has been view
Ing tbe oouutry end forming opinions; on
I ? possibilities.
A. H. McFaddeo, Mt. Hope, Kansas; M,
Henry, Wagon Mound; W. O. Morrison,
city and M. Paus, Indianapolis, are regis
tersj at th New Optlo hotel.
A. B. Tbam'g is a recent arrival in th
city from Bo.ton, and has rooms at Her-tog'- s.
Mr. Tbemlg wi'l probably spend the
summer uuddr New Mexico's sunny skies
. D.J. Harding, Bottoo) Jas. B. Fearson,
New York j B Berge, Ban Francisco; B.
U. Wilson, Albuquerque; W. H. Furguson.
Colcago; C.G.Wallace, Denver;. C. F.
Bartlett, Cincinnati; W. A. Klnneear, To- -
peka; J. Elsemann, Boston; Wm. B. To- -
land, Philadelphia; W. K Martin, Sooorro;
Jay Cullings and J. V. Keys, Pueblo, fe
registered at the Depot hotel
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Mrs. Annie Green. has accepted posl- -
tion at the Depot hotel, as waitress.
W. A. Kinnear stopped oft la tbe city,
retterdar. in tbe Interest of the Atchison.
A. L. Conrad, auditor fjr the Atchison,
was in the city between trains, yesterday.
vj. Cullings and J. V. Ktys, two Atchi
son engineers from Puablo, are iu the city,
Freight Fireman Harry Royer has been
promoted to Ben culler's passenger en.
gin. .; " ' , '
A. P. Gatcbel letf, last night, to assume
his duties as conductor on th Bants Fe
branch.
. Thos. Evans bis been ra'd from the
extra board to Barry Roger's 914 freight
engine. ;
Tom Harper, former operator for the
Atchison, tas accepted a position aa night
clerk at tba Depot hotel.
Hands' me Machinist Tom Boyle has re
signed bis position in tbe local shops and
will hereafter make headquarters In Den-
ver.
Division Superintendent J. E. Hurley
and party, have been inspecting bridges
between tbls city and Trinidad fur a couple
of days past.
President W. G. Nevin, ot the Southern
California raitrood, in a special car at-
tached to No. 1, last evening, was en route
to his base of operations.
Engineer El Beirs and Fireman Ed
Parneil have been placed in charge of
Richmond compound engine, No. 2,427, on
wbicb Machinist Cart is did some nice
mechanical work.
Switch Engineer George Mellroy, who
bas served In tbat cap-cit- y for three
years, bas been promoted to the extra
board, engineer Ben Su'.ier taking his
place on the Hog.
' Two expert machinists, Messrs. Eddiog
ton and Oakley, wbo have been in Las
Vegas catching on to tbe mysteries of ma
obine work as done by Las Vega boys,
l. t t for Denver, last night. Local macbin
lets want the- - gentlemen Informed that
engine 428, which they turned out of tbe
Raton sh p has been running very suc
cessfully tince Machinists Boyle and Ait-ke- u
finished np their work.
The Chicago & Alton has issued a hatd- -
ome "Uood Morning" to summer resort
setkers, showing a pretty girl, witb a
arranged toilet, emerging from a
Chicago & Alton sleeper berth to tell tbe
publio to travel "via tbe direct and onfy
completely dustless line,
tbe Chicago & Alton, America's most pop-
ular railroad. Perfect passenger service
between Kansas City" and a long list ot
summer resorts In Wisconsin, Michigan,
Minnesota, NewYoik, New Eugiand and
tbe north and east. '
Rich Gold Mines. ;
From the Silver City Enterprise,
la the hottest, driest epot in Califor
nia, wbere the rattlesnake, the- - Gila
mooeter, tarantula and the ceir.epede
find the climate exactly to tbeir liking,
and where all tbe power of nature
seems to hare been tzerted to make
a scene repulsive end disastrous to
man, recent discoveries have been
made indicating the possibility cf the
presence of gold in perhaps the great,
est quantity known on earth. Thij re.
glon is in the Mesquite mining district,
about fifty miles north of - Yuma, in
Sin Diego county, and only seven
miles from Glamis station on the
Southern Pacifls. Two claims there,
tho ''Irma" and tbe "Bij Horse,1' at a
uottu 1 1 uuiji luuiy leui, ate putting
out $800 ore in quantities, and it is
said others are even richer.
The cwners bave kept very quiet
about the find, and a few plucky pro,
pectors bave gobbled all the territory
thty could get control of, for it Uks
pluck to work there. When ' tbe
mercury only stands at 115 degrees
tbey call it cool weatter, and there Id
no water within forty ruilec. All ibtt
the miners have to drmk is the liulj
i hey oan get from tbe locomotive tanks
at Glamis, as the trains Cumd in. Tbe
ere is so rich that it pays a big profit
to ship Just as it is shoveled uat,, ami
tbe owner feel tbat tbey will not bave
to fight rattlesnakes very long beforo
i bf y caa beet m i rich enough a live u
i lifs
.'''.. I
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T STREET TALK.
'For houieUeer IlfeliiUnew ad.
Men's fine neckwear, at Blook's. 1
,f WaStkb.-- A Udy cot k at Wooitsr bouje
None but good one need apply.
u tv.. i .n iiitmn. ihooeroned by MImi j"j
Crocker, plcaic at Harvey's, to-d-
Von caa buy tba latest styes In Earl &
Wilson ojllars at Jake Block'j. ,
Ml.s Birdie Ryu, ol Tcpeka, Eanaa, it
Cueetot Mrs Dr. 8r aw. at the hospital,
iv.1. in w Cvxiv Houiebold furniture
r
....nr.. m. U. Cowan. Sauliariuoi. 192 4
A neat crash suit la lbs moit aensibl
thlnu a man can put on, for warm davs.
Juke Block keeps 'hem. It
Cbar'ei Halulon leaven, for bi
ranch near Beulab, accompanied by Freo
Ijondon, a health si eker.
' " 'Ml 'Hi
Sbaw'a Gaideo, goon to be opened as e
lodging bouse by Mrs. 8. B. Davis, is oo.
Of the moat Inviting places in town. ;
The Uontesums, club will afve an in
formal bop at their ball in the Masonl
temple, Thursday eviiring.
... Tom Cloud (jttve a picnic party to eigbt- -
eeu or twenty of bia friends, Tbe.
drove out to Harvey 'd carriage house.
There la no excuse for a man wearing a
6'd. shabby ruit. when be can buy a nicf
crash suit lor to little money, at Block,'. 1
Judge Wcoater will more bis cfllce, to
morrow, aurosi the street from Its present
location, iot'i the room just vacated by tbe
Borne Comfort range company.
Andrea Jacobson, tbe old-tim- wbi
lives in old town, 'was a very tick man
last oiKbt. Iu fac', be was so near death's
door, that a pri st was called in.
New planks covering old bolis in the
cldawalks are qufte noticeable about tbe
pity since tbe council promulgated that
strict slit walk crdlnauce., TIs well,
'tis so.
Tbe Ilarvey b .use has been inatrncteed
to prepare to feed three sections of No. 1,
tvmorrow evening. The Denver delega-
tion to tbe Christian Ecdeavor session will
occupy the two extras.
Fiank Trimbull, receiver for tbe Union
Pacific, Denver & Gulf railroad, has filed a
statemen in the district clerk's office, show-
ing a cash balance on band, J Que 1st, 1897,
of t3G3.471.23. A fair showing, that.
A. E. Oddll was presented, by bis wife,
with a girl baby. It U reporUd
that A. R was westing a broad smile and
a box ot cigars, this more log, but we
didn't get a chance to see bow the cigars
flc bin).
' L'ghtning on Saturday, in addition to
doing damage recently chronicled in The
Optic, killed a mare and colt belonging to
old man Witbington. A boit also struck
tbe earth so close to Mrs. D. D. Harkness
that it knocked her down. Outside ot a
severe nervous sbock, however, ice was
unhurt.
If tbe party or parties who have sinister
motives on tbe little burro belonging to 3.
K. Dennis,which tasps the nerves of Optic
printers with its sonorous voice, don't stop
their midnight visits to the animal they
will be saluted with a reminder tx keep
their bands off, in the nature of a dose of
;oll lead. '
Rev. I. T. V hittemore, after spending a
day with Rev. Norman Skinner in L"s
Vegas, continu d his j mrney to bia borne
in Florence, Arizona, last evening. Rev.
Whittemore has been east, In attendance
lip in the, annual as'embly of tbe Pres
bytery at Wynona, Indiana, anl also, at
the graduation of a daughter in tbe east. '
In a Better World.
The many, friends of Mrs. O. W". ldensee,
wbo sojourned In this city for her. health,
.last spring, will be shucked to learn of ber
death, of which tbe Iudianapolia Journal,
of June 21st, contains the following ac-
count: ' .
Mrs. Oliver W. Isensee. only daughter ofM. died at tbeir home, 81 (old)West Tonth street, at 3:40 u'clocc venter-da- y
morning. Mrs Isensee was stricke
with consumption about a year ago, and
Bpent the winter in New Mezico, receiving
no benefit. Hbe returned borne Map lt.Bhewasinber twenty-sixt- year at the
time of ber death, ai d hau a large circle of
yound friends. It was not known to many
tbat she was so seriously ill. She leaves ahusband and a little son, two years old.(Services will bJ bad at ber late borne, to-
day, at 11 o'clock, alter which ber body
will be taken to Columbia City. Ind., where
sbe will be buried by Me side of her moth-
er; brother and sister.
Crah suits, for men. in all sle-- s,It ,.C at Block's.
Teachers Elected,
The board of edu3tiou met last evening,
and elected tbe following ladies as teach-
ers in the publio schools for the coming
school year:
The high school, Miss Maggie Bucher;
eighth grade, Mrs. L. L. Brown; seventh
grade, Miss Lucy Stone; six grade,' Miss'J
Flora Bescbel; fifth grade, Miss Alice A;
Blake; overflow of fifth and sixth grades,
MIbi May Howard; fourth grade, Mrs.
Bailie Douglas; third grade, Mrs. M. E.
Garlick, overflow in first ward, Mist Elba
Btoneroad; second grade, Miss Belle
Rogers, first grade, Miss Minnie Bolzman.
Mexican bats, for boys, at Jake Block'.
Assault, With Intent to Kill.
This morning, Lucadio Silas, Alejj Sal-a- s,
Andres Lopez and Francisco Trojillo
were brought before Judge VFooate.--, on a
charge ot assault, witb intent to kill, on
the person of Desiderio Padilla. A con-
tinuance was asked for and granted, nntil
next Saturday, wben tbe case will called
np, for trla'.
Padilla was badly cut up abont the bead,
but it is thought bis wouuds are not dan-
gerous. The affray occurred at Piedre
Lumbie,.
i urutshtd rooms fur rent oo corner JO b A
so.. JjIuooId. taquirs at this ofllce.
Ladies' shirt . waist bee
hive worth $1.00. .... 50C
Ladies shirt waist bee hive ,
worth $1.15 :
Ladies' shirt waist Bee $1.00I Hive and matchless
worth $1.35
Ladies summer corsets best r--rn
pvire net worth 5c , ., )Uw
! Ladies' Hemsdorf fast black
hose 40 gauge worth 25c I5C
Zephyr gingham, iac jr-r-
quality i . J J
Henry
SIXTH
F. C. HCGE8 TAV. A.WI3B. NjUryPablla. t itib'.Ia'isJ 1331. '
I WISE & HOQSBTT,
LOANS AND READ ESTATE, ;
- Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., East Los Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and CI!? Property for sale. Investment made and
. attended to tor Titles examined Bents colleoted and TaxeB paid.
Levy. &. Bro.
St.. EAST LAS YBUA3. . g
REDUCTIONGREATEST
.1 will offerfor30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25
" 44 44
4415.00 13.50
" ; .
44
,. ,
44 18.00 44 16.20
44 44 44 r 44 18.00; , 20.00
44 44. 44 25.00 44 22.50
Trousers to Order $3.60 up.
Prices on all ready-mad- e goods 1096Jess'than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cash
and get bargains. V. "Amos F. Lewis,
osenthalR B
Fourth,
of'
-- July
is another term for "a commotion" as the small boy under-
stands and anticipates. We are going to make an awful
commotion from now until the stire closes on the 3rd of
July. We start the regular, always-looke- d for-b- y shrewd-buyer- s.
...
., ;
Madam M. J. Smith
DRESS MAKING.
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Wool suits -
, $8.00
Organdie suits - $5.00
Waists - $3.00
Capes - - $3.00
Plain Eton Uuck Suits
$3.00 for the next 30
days.
Bran,
Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn
and
Oats.
ros.
39c and up
19c each
ioc each and up
Everybody Says Bo.
Cascarets Caml v GntUartic, tbe most won-
derful medical discoverv of tlie age. pleas-a- ut
and refreshing to tbo taste, art gently
and positively on kidneys, liver snd bowels,
cleansing the entire system, diser colds,
oure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. P'ease buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 25, Ml cents, bold and
iruaran teed to cure hy all druggists.
, Cured of RheiimatlsBS.
Dboatuh, III.,
:'' 5' V':"Cu'ApM 2ardil897.
Cbables Wright: .
Dear Sir: I apent several months at the
Arx-os- aa b-- t springx, but found oo relief.
After drinking your Ooava watr two
mintbs. I was cur d of rheumatism if
s vrnteea yenr' standiue. Yours, truly,
l'Jl-O- t Bam .LLOiiEs.
Ten mnntbs ago I cam to New Mexico
In tbe stage of poimonsry oousumption.1 coughed constantly and would raie a
pint of putrid matter daily, I drank th
.nava Water five month' and it bas cured
ma--
.I am now working on Nolans Dairy,
i.as Vegas, and oan aq. as good a day's
work as any one.
- Frank McMasus.
Parties going to Mount- -
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest t
call at COO EY'S Undgc
St, for rates-Fin- e Livery
Special sale of
Boys' Cool Sailor Suits, Boys' Cool Long Pants Suits
Boys' Cool Duck Pants, Boys' Cool Shirt Waists,
Boys' Cool Underwear, Boys' Cool Headwear,
at Commotion Prices.
We name below a few of the many great bargains and urgemothers to come in and carefmly "inspect them before making anypurchase elsewhere. '
Sailor Sack Suits
Boys' Cool Under Wear
Boys' Cool Shirt Waist
Rosenthal Bros.A WOIJL.,
.FrWpa Street
